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The Presbyteriau Review.
TORONTO, DECEMBER 3, 1896.

Enough.
God-holda the key ot &Hl unknown,

And I m glad.;
if other ht.ad chaula hold the key,
Or if ho trusted it ta me,

1 might be smd,
1 tan ual rasa the future plan,

,But this I know;
I have the amliag ot Big face,
And &Il the refuge et Euj graop.

Whl o re bolow.

Enough, tbis cavera ail mny want,
Andmor1 est;

For wbat 1 eau not, Re esa Seo,
For i Hie sta Iauraial be

Pcrbrar blesed.

OVER LAND AND SEA.

The Queen bas signified ber willingness. ta receive
a unique petition in forty.four languages, which bas
been signed by ber women subjects in aIl parts cf the
wvorld, praying for increascd protection against the
evils of the liquor traffic and the opium tradte. The
document contains over 7,ooueoo signatures and
endorsements, wbicb bave been accumulated during
the last few years by tht World's Woman's Christian
Temperance Union. As it is impossible ta band this
immense rail ta Her Majesty, its pages bave been
pbotographed and handsomnely bound in two large
volumes for presentation. The Queen has neyer at ont
tînie received any petition signed'b>' sa many of ber
subjects. The nanies cf Mliss Frances Willard and
Lady Henry Somerset bead the list, as president and
vice-president pespectively o! the World's Weman's
Christian Temperance Union.

Arcboeology continues ta answer tbe speculative
assertions and unwarranted .assumptions ai tht bigber
criticistn. Its inférences of tht late date o! tht earlier
bocks of the Bible are one aiter another overthrown by
the testimony af unearthed records. Among other
proofs that tbe Pentateuch and Jashua were written
by contempararies, John Urquhart, iii the admirable
series of articles in the New Yort Observer on cgModern
Discovery and the Bible,"> calls attention ta the complete
refutation of the argument built upon tht occurrence o!
the word Iljasper " in the enumeration of the precious
stones in the breast-plate of Aaron. It was arguer!
that the word ý'.as Greek, and! coulr! not bave been
Irnowa ta Mlases. It is now praved by its occurrence
in* almost the identical form. with the Hebrew on the
Tel-el-Amarna tables, that the Greeks borrowed it as
sa much else fràm tbe East, and that the stont and its
name were in use long before tht Excdus. Thus ont
by n~ the inférences* of the critics are shown ta be
groundless.

Tht Presbyteflaa Church af Queensland is extending
lie missen*s ta the Kanakas in the Mackay district,
Queinstand, aurd asks for an additional missionzry,
who wiII attend to the Pol> nesians on tht north side of
the Piorncer River, Mackay-tbe present tnissionary,
tfic Re.-Mr. b'Iuityrei benicefortIr confining his labors

$r.50 put Aznum

to the south side of that river. In this way, it is hope4
that the whole population (rani the South Seas in tb.e
district w111 be reached.

An examinatian of the Iattly published statiics of
the Northern Presbyterian Church shows that its
oeembersbip is largaly in the vMr heart of the nation,
in thei Central States, where there is the greatest
accumulation of population and we&lth. Pennsylvania
is the ba-gner State, reporting 201,477 cammunirants,
which is only tw'enty per cent. of the whole. New York
cornes next with 177,142. Ohio is third with 96,461.
New jersey is fourth 'with 67,075.

There is one kind af honesty whicb a preacher or
ather public speaker should« scrupulously practice with
bis hearers, and that is the keeping of good faith with
theni in the matter of actually concluding a discour.%e
when he promises ta do so. No man bas a right to
have two "lconclusions," three Ilfurthermores," four
"llet us remark in additions," five Iljust to detain you
a moment mores," six cglastlys," and more than Ilont
final word." The etbics of public address forbid theso
rhetorical prevarications.

Ilit Cal holic Review confesses itself pleased witb the
spirit and purposes of the Christian Endeavor Societies,
and says: IlIf we can transfer a littie af their
enthusiasm and intense zeal and devotion ta the tepid,
haîf-hearteci portion of aur own people who are mere
nominal Catholics, we need not be ashamsd to
ircknowlcdge ovrselves indebted ta thema for a very
valuable acquisition."

Mr. Ralph E. Prime, of Yonkers, was elected
Moderator af the Presbyterian Synod of New York at
its late convention. This is the first layman elected
Maderator by that Synod.

A new telephone, M. Keldushoffsky's patent bas
brzen tried in Russia, with the resuit that messages
have betn conveyed perfectly from Mloscow ta Rostoif,
a distance of 900 miles. The inventor thinks 4.hat
telephonic messages migbt be conveyed across tbe
Atlantic by bis method.

It is sald tint thete axe 3,ao0,000 men in the United
States compelled ta work on the Sabbath. One o! the most
important objects ta be attained is ta restore t-~ eveiy man
one test day in the week. If. as in a oomparatively few
employments, work on the Sabbath is a necessity, ever
ruan thus employed should bave Saturday or Manday ta
himself for test, and this provision for Sabbath labor should
caver only necessary labor. The great mass o!good citizens
v'il] always be ready ta support any proper effort for a Sab-

bath test day. ___

A new law in Iawa forbids tbe selling or giving ta persons
iinder the age of sixteen of cigars, cigarettes or tobacco in
any form. The penalty is a fine of ane bundred dollars,
or thirty days' imprisonment. The bill was prepated and
introducedl at the request of the Terrperance Committce of
the Christian Endeavor Society of the Presbyterian Church
of Shenaeidoab, la. This comniittee 'xnade, a tborough
canvass o! the State, interesting other -societies and crcating a
sentirrcntwhich secured tbe passý&e.

VoL XIII.-No. 2z.
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Trhe Minci of the Master.

A THOUGHTFUL and tiîmely paper was that read
by Rcv. J. A. Turnbuli to the Toronto Ministerial

Association, on the nature of the views expressed by
Rev. Dr. Watson in the Il Mmnd of the Master." Timely,
because the authar is borne along on the crest of a
wave of popularity andi bis works are wideiy and care-
fully read. Thoughfful, because the position taken is
fundamental and it is most ably sustained. Mr.
Turnbull says:

tgTheroare many positions taken in the book which
mnay welJ be calledl in question, there arc niany ideas
advancedwhich 'wili not ba suffered ta pass uncbailenged.
But it is bis attitude toward the Inspiration of Scripture,
and the Doctrine of the Atonernent that specially arresta
the attention and calls for a most vigorous protest.
In describing the development of truth, Inspiration is
ignored, or if at ail recognized is placed in such an
obscure corner that it escapes detection. He grants
that 1 betweerî tête apostolic writings and those of the
after time there is a gui! fixed,' that Ilthere is a differ-
ence between the old masters and the modern which
does not require tabe put into words.' Butbe now.here
states1what maktes this difference ; what it ;s thzt fixes
the guif ; for were he ta admit that it is Inspiration he
wouid thon flnd it impossible ta draw the broad i ne he
does between the Gospels and the Epistles, or the stili
broader anc batweenf the Old Testament and the New;
for in -ail alike ît is the Word of God.

'£The effect of this teaching o>n many minds will be>
not ta render more divine and valuable the words of
Jesus in the Gospels, but ta lawer tht Episties ta the
level of mere human productions, whose truthfulness
must be tested at every stop by reference ta tht Gospels,
before being accepted ; whose autbority rnay be called
in question ; and whase do~ctrines and spirit niay be
criticized ; and in ail those the author sets the example.
It is but an echa of German speculations wbich speak
of 'l the Pauline canceptirn of the Gospel,' 'lPaul's
Christological Speculations,' etc.

«£As to the Atonement lie mast positively rejects
the substitutionary character of the death of Christ.
Ho quotes the great passage, ' The Son cf Man came
naL ta be ministertid unto, but ta minister and ta give
His lité a ransom for rnany'. but lie empties the word
4 ransomn' of ail but the dregs when he says, 1 that~ in
order that every onc might undcrstand in wbat sense He
ransomed men tram their sins, took the salvation of
Zaccheus as an illustr~ation.' The incident rafcrred ta
4:ells us what a wonderful deliverance was brought ta
Zacchcus, but flot one word is told us as ta the ransorn
that was ta be paid by Christ, we require ta look cisc.
wbere for thissadditional trath. Ho quotes 'If any man
will corne after me, let him deny hiniseîf and take up
hiZ cross gnd follow xzie.' 13ut throughout the wholc

chapter ho substitutes 'Cross' for 4cross' sind &Hi%
Cross' for 1 his cross,' aud says ' Jesus did flot dGscribe
His Cross as a satisfaction ta God, elsc Hie hnd hardly
asked His disciples to shar. it.' AgaintJesus nowhere
commnfnded that onec ding ta His Cross, He everywhere
commended that anc carry Hia Cross.' The Cross of
Jesus we can never carry. It is aur own ixndividual
cross w. are commanded to bear; and it is difficult ta
understand how any anc cotilc sa misquote the words
of Jesus. Such a distortion cf Script ure with a purpase
is so palpable that it is unpardonable.

8Throughout thé book there lie scattered mauy
preciaus genýsofthoughtandoflangeage. Frequentiy
a part of the truth is presented with power andi beauty.
But half.truths are sometimes the most insidious and
dangerous cf errors, Did this bookc stand by itself it
would receive little more than a mere passing notice.
But it has been precedcd by two baoks, which, whilst
coloreci at times with. the sarne errera exhibit sucli a
power of pen, skill in delineating character and mastery
of pathos that they have laid hold of the hearts of ail
andi raised the authar ta the very-pinnacle of popularity.
These have secureci for ' The Mind of the Master' an
entrance and influence, which. it would nat otherwise
have gained, and have increased ità power ta do harm.

IÀ;an ardent admirer of! Ian Maclaien' I. arn
exceedingly sorry that he bas published this book-, which
cannot dlaim ta bc in ariy sense the peer of bis other pý;o-
ductions. His reputation as an authar and theologiar bas
suffered and his influence for good bas beezi most teriously
weakened.'

Searching th-3 Titie.
One of the ablest cf the church papefs of Scotland is

the IlFree Church of Scotland Monthly,"a paper, the
mitnagement of which preserves the best traditions -o! the
church and of religlou§ journalism. We have ta acknow-
ledge frequently, its intelligent interest in the worc of the
Church in Canada and its kindly references ta the'cause oi
the North WVest MUissions cf the church. Nor is iL slack iu
strîking an editorial blow for its own .church and cause
when occasion offers. Recently the Belfast Wlness
printed a sentence which, as awa!:cned the righteous*ire -o
its lively conternporary- n 'Edinburgh and fortbwith the
scabbaxd is thrown away. Belfast remarks: IlThe Free
churcb for the first years ofits éxistence maintained stronigly
that tbey were the real orignial Kirk of ScoLland'. They
bave latterly given iL up as hopelèss an.d sense1ea. " This
Iast sentence canna: be tholcd sa Edinburgh replies: If
the Wiitess had flot been a Presbyteriin paper, and the
organ of the Irish Presbyteiian churcli, we would flot bave
condesended ta notice titis unintelligent remaxk." Thon
cornes a bit of interesting reminiscence and-argument worth
reproducing: IlOur contemporary nuay l~e assureâ'ta
the Free Cburch bas naL relinquishcd iLS dlaim tLobe regarded
as thc original Kirk cf Scotland, and bas flot the slightest
intention cf giving iLup. Ifteririter had.read the hfstory
of Disruption times be wouldlhave learned tuat the cern-
missioniers fiom bis own church then presented theniselves
in the É'ree and flot in the Established Assembly, and tlzat
their leader, Mr. Denbarn cf Derry, on that occasion saici:
"AVe are sent ta appear before the church of our fat'bers,
and we feel bound ta regard titis Assembly as the representa-
tive cf that churcit. % feel, and we act upon the con-
viction, that you are net schisxnatics, that you are the truc
Church of Scotland, and webhave thereforc comeand tabled
aur ,commrissions with youY" Dr. Henry Cooke, the
greatest muan the Jrisb Churcit bas yet produccd, followcd
up these expressions imniediatcly afterards; in a sympathetic
speech. It is, we rnay say, in tbcse circurnstances, àA.lgLle
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pfè6urnjiOuk lu present-day Irishman ta speak of thei claimas l geneless" lVhat ha means by adding that itis IlhopelessaI we do uot know. If it is that we are nonearer the point of having the Establishment restored to, us,
that is trucecnougb, for rensons which it is neediess ta
expiain. *But if he imagines that tinie bas donc- anything
ta show that the Free Church did flot truly represent in
1843 the principles of the Church of Scotland in its best
days, ha has flot much«title ta write upon the subject at ail.
The abolition of patrbrnnge, and the bis which have been
introduced in Parliament ta deciare the spiritual independ-
ence of the ciûirch, have sufficiantiy proclaimed ta ail the
ivorld that thosa» who remainad in the Establishment nt the
Disruption did flot represent the original kirk, a'nd have
eyer since been striving ta risc ta the platforin wbich those
who became the Free Churcb then occupied.

These sentences, pungent though they be, fairly
represent- the prevailing opinion, on the subject, in the
Free Church of the present day.

Reformed Datch Church.
A statement bas ben published shawing the growth of

the, Reformad (Dutich) Church in the United States, during
the tan yeàrs sînce and including 1887. The stataint is
of great interest.

As ta actual growt.h, in ten years there has been a net
gain of aigbty two churchas, 105 ministers and i9,i6i
communicant memrbers. WVbiie thc congregations have
flot increased rapidiy, yet each'year bas added sanie ta the
iist and a gain of xS par cent is the resuit in this direction
of ten years' work." *The churches have grown stronger.
In 1887, the average niembership ivas 156 ;in *1896, it is
166. Tha number of congregations have increascd iS per
cent, hufthe membership (frin 855. ta 104,704) 22 per
cent

The growth in gifts ta the Foraign Mission work
dl.itng thesa tan yeats hasrisen from $95,767 ta $145,280;
for Domestic Missions, from $39,760 ta $62,834; for
edûcation, froni $7,099 ta $71794; for Disabied Ministers'
and WViddws' Fund, from S3.957 ta $4,709; for publication,
from:$1,527 ta $r,594 ;and for ail tlha Boards and Fund,
froni $138, 1 o ta $t22,2zî. Thase figures include only
the' gifts tram the living church for the-year ta which
reference is made and. exelude aill.sums feceived framn
legacies, interast and other such sources. The growthi in
tan years may be thus expressed: gained in churchas, z5
per cent; in ministers, 19 per cent; in communicants, 22
per cent ; in gifts ta Foreign Missions, 69 par cent; to
Domestie Missions, '58 par cent ; ta Education, zo par
cent; ta Disabled Ministers' and WVidaws' Fund, 21 per
cent; and ta Ppblication, 4 par cent; an average gain ini
gifis ta ail the Boards of 61 pzr cent.

Amoc=cLFroign The Preshytarian Board of Foreign
. ao= « Missions reports its receipts for the

month of October as $35 307, las than those of the cor-
responding month of Iast year Jby $1.412. The receipts
fram, thé Woman's boards show a gain af $1,489; thase
(ram the churches aloss cf S9,143- MIiscellaneousreceipts,
also, are lms by $5,899 and lagacias bY $5,548. The total

* reccipts since My .have i.een $1 74,283, a failing off froni
the corresponding period of iast ycar Of $12,z88. The
largestfalling off is in tic reccipts. froni thc churches,

Tj erhmuom 1h keeping with the periodical
Oharnb. revival of interest in an oId subject,

the Jerusaieni Chamber of Wcstniister Abbey is at
prescrit recoiving niuch attention in the. press. It was
tharm, says a contemporary, that the Shorter Catechism
was framed a quarter of a miltentum age. Into that

sain historie room tho crown jcwels of the realni are
brought twenty-four hauts before everq sovereign of
England comas ta coronation. There upon the taible
mnade fromn the wreck af the spanish Armada and from
the cedars of Lebanon, aur fathers framed the Catechism
that enshrines a fuIler, richer treasure of truth than
any other brief document trom uninspired pans. Learn
during this anniversary year.

,un1ty of spoaoh Ini various foans doas the question af
and roligin. a dual ianguage crop up. It is nat in

Canadian scboois and lagisîntures only that the race and
speech problemn is ta lie ancotintered. A feiv days ago
Senator Nelson described the situation in tbis respect, in
the United S tatas as daplarable. Not oniy doestheccolour
problamn await solution in tha South but also the language
question in the North. Thase sentences train the Senator's
speech are instructive IlThe ténacity with whicli s0 many
cf aur (Lu theran) pastars ding ta the language af the
niother country, by wbich wa lose as. a church immeanse
numbars af yaung people, who inevitably bacon.e Amerîcan
in langua; a and lufe. Ecciesiastical as welî as civil states-
rnanship points ta the homoganeous American cburch and
nation, fia matter wbat aur antacedants may have heen."

The Trallnof A radant article by Rev. Father Clarke
a JeuntI* S. J., gives somte remarkable facts as ta,

the course of training the Jesuits endure. Candidates for
the ordar, wl.o are anly eligible on giving proof of physicai,
inteliectual and moral soundness, and of special fitness for
the vocation, pass through a seventeen ycars' training. says
Father Clarke, in which body, mind and soul àre clrilled
with unrelanting thoroughnass. What the discipline is may
be gathered from the fact that in the last year, wban th.e
student, now in the thirties, is an accoxnplished scboar, at
home in classics, matheniatics, phiiosophy, thaology and
general literature, ha raturas ta the noviceship and repeats
ail the axparimantal tests and trials of the first two years of'
bis religious lifa. Ha bas tasweep and dust the roorns and
corridors, ta chop wood, ta wash plates aund dishes, besides
gaing over again the spiritual work of the novice, the long
retreat cf thirty days included.

])cath cfa Nqoted The Australian Chsristian World, in a
ZEvw.offlmt recant issue, rafers ta, the death cf the

great Australian Evangeiist in the folaowing ternis:
"lA profound and painful sensation was macle in
Brisbane by the awfully sudden death ai the Rey.
John Maceil the weli-known evangeiist. There
was no perceptible note of vwarning, no failure
cf strength or spirits, no sign of mental weak-
ness in bis puipit addrasses, -no apparent premoni.
tian of the sad event ; ini bis usual health, and arranging
a slight: matter cf business in a portmantaau shop, ha
iuddcnly dropped down deadi1 A bIc od-vessel bad
broken in the brain, and death was immediate. The
services in connention ivith the convention ,held in the
Brisbane City Tabernacle were being conducteci with
much vigar. His death came with. a great shock, and
it seenis ta have deeply imprassed sanie of the most
thoughtless. He niay have stirred mare heatts ta pray
by his death than ha stirred by his addrasses. It was
the mast powerful sermon that could have been
preachad. It created quite a solernn pause for a moment
in the rush and din cf city life." Mr. MacNeil was a
native of Dingwall, Scotland.

In x87'6 Thse Nation, which is one cf the ablest week-
lies on the continent, sailli: 1 4 is nowise a- figure cf
speech ta say that the Westminster Catecbismn pro-
duced the Arnerican Revolution." If man's chie! end
is to glorify God, there is no danger that be will ha a
slave cf despots when ho can Leip ; and a son cf God
bas power to Wln hi: freedom.

-M
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Happlness nt Home.
It bas been wcil said that Ilithe road to Isapiness lits

ove~ salslepEn-son~.'Someof thesestepping-stones
I should like to point out. The river of lite flows daily on,
and daily you have to cross il in inany ways. 1 should like
to be sure that wben you crossed it after your bours of
work and came home again, you crossed it by ttiesc stepping-
stoncs, and had on the other side, nestled comfornably up
on the batik, a good store of home happiness to which to
returu. He is happicst, sasd thc great German poet Goethe,
be he king or peasant, who finds peace ini bis home.

And, first, il must bhein ils own way as sacred a place
as the Church itself. What acharm, somebody has said,
bas home-that magic word embodying sentiments the
most holy and pure!1 Nothing must corne there which
would deile it or destroy thc speli of its peace. Just as
you would wish il to be clean and sweet to the outward eye,
so you must labour la keep away tram il ail images or
thoughts or memories or associations which are con trary ta
what is right, good and truc. Uet Jesus Christ Himsclf be
the chief snmate of the home, and have everything ta suit
Him. Of course, we ought to kcep away framn ourselves at
cvery lime and in every place, everything which is wrong;
but in other places, outsidc our home and aur Church, we
cannaI helpjostling against whal is wordly or disagreeable
or even sinful. In our homts we can by God's graciaus
help avoid these îhings. Donot put upa pictureI mean,
for instance, because it is a picture. Think wbat the
picture means. %Vhaî is its motive? WVas the mian who
drew it or painted it imbucd with the Spirit of Christ? Or
is it some flaunting, vulgar, garish thing, full of the world,
the flesh or the devil ? ln the saine way ire ougbt at ail
limes to keep froin ourselves all language, ai coniversation,
ail jokes which are flot suitable to thcsistersofJesus Christ,
but especially in a place where much of our lives is spent,
and we every day return int ourselves, and make a fresh
starL. IlThern is no happiness in rift, tilere £s no nrisery
in life, like- ihat growing out of the disjbosilions iwhicht
conserate or dese.',ate a home."-

WVe cannaI toot often insist that home shouid have ils
own daily worship. What can be more beautifui and blessed,
whaî can brng puterliappiness int the day, what can
spread a more golden light over the life than irben father
and mother and cbrildren ail kneel down tagether the first
thitg in the mornhng the last tbing in the evcning, ta implore
the pardon and blessing of God ? Even the pagant Greeks
sawthe beaultyand the meaning ofthis. Therewias an o!d
pocî called Bion, irbo flourished about thrce bundred ycars
before Christ; and this is irbat he said aboui&it:-I Most
salutary is famnily worship as a means of promnoting domnestic
happiness, and adding to the attractions of home. Il is
sorcething ta bring the members of a faniiy together tswice
a day: for in proportion as those irba have duties towards
each other live apart, they wili cease bo care for one
anoîher."

Some happiness is destroyed hy every appearance of
anger, crc.ssness and sulkiness. Fe' mauuions are more
unpon-ant than this, because the teniptation ta lose Our
tempers is sa cammon. WcJ are, perhaps, wearied out
with out day's %eork, anZi our nerves are irritable, and we
teed exactly like thc fretful porcupine, ready ta take
offence at the firsî îbing which dispicases us. Or somnebody
mikes a noise when ire want ta be quiet ; or soraebody is
a greater favorite than wc are aurselres, or somebody
thwats our wishes, or somcbody is irerseif cross and dis.
agrceabie. So wc fail out. lIow dreadfui a sîorm is in a
home 1 Things ay quiet down agi in, and sharp, bitter
words May be forgiven, but a terrible injury has been
donc ta the atmosphere al home. The angel af home
happiness bas for a time fied away. And irbat has
happcned once amay bappen again. %Vé cannot be too
strict in guarding ourselves aRainst these eri] tempers
and passions. A day wili corne irben the dear father or
mother or hrother or sister irbo bas suffered froru these
nngry outbursts of ours will be taken away tromn us.
Then me can no longer touch themn by the band, and say
that we loved ibm all the lime, and did not mean il.
It will be too laie. Whaî would we flot give t0 have back
the time that is past, and to avoid with the utmost horror

these mad moments of vexation which muade us for a time
like evii demans, the enemies of Our home 1

"Doutlo mv. i 1laoblu proud xilace halle
la of ton seen thy boauty ta &bid e,

Thy dweliLng la In lowly cottage wallsbhat inc thIhioketa Gf tise woodbine bld.
NVlth hum of becs amnud, and front tisa aide

01 woody bills sotte litIle bubblinj aprlng
Bhlnluig sang through banks viti harebella dyed,

And mnany a bird ta warble on the wlng
V/heu morn ber affron robe 6or hesa n d tarth doth fling

"O layeof lave. i To tby white band fi g1von
0f eart lIy happineai the golden key;-

Thine are t te jayous houre of wmuter'. even
When the battu ollog round tiseir faîher'n hume;
And thine tisa voice whloh on thse rnidtlght se&

Meltii the rude mariner mith tisougiste of home,
Pcaplln tho gioom with &Il he langs ta see.

Spirlîl 1 Ve built a ébrI ne, and thson hast cone.
And on lIa alar oiosed, for ever closed, thy plume 1"
There cannot be this presence of love, tbis absence of

anger, withoul forbearance. You must not expect ever to
have irbat you cai your rigbts. If you try to assert thern
there will be perpeuai struggling, flghting and discord.
B3e content with the place which others assign you. WVin
their love and esteemn by your own modcsty aud friend-
liness. Yon cannot expect everybody always to under-
stand you and do you justice. Be thanktui and glad when
they do. IlIn a happy home there wiii be no fault.finding,
overbeaxing spirit ; there wiii be no pecvishness nor
fretfulness ; unkindness will fot dweli in the beart or be
found in the longue." Oh, the lears, the sighs, the
wasting of lite and beaiîh and strength and lime, of ail
that is most to be dcsired in a happy home, occasioned
mereiy by unkind mords!1

"Tho angry word suppressd, thse taunling thought,
Subduing and uubdued the petty strife
Which Cloud§ the cal or of domestto life,
Thse sober comfort, &Il the peace which springa
Prom thse huge aggregate af little tiMage,
On theze rmml carma of daugist6r, wife or frIend
Thb, aimait sacred laya af home depend."

Lastly, I must mention the stepping-stone of unselfisb.
ness. Perbaps more depends on this than on any. Here
îlies the key to ail *bappiness in every circuinstance of
life IlEvent Christ pleased flot himseif." That is out
motta and aur ideai. " Every act of seif-denial wili bring
ils owa reward with it, and Malte the next step la duby and
ia virtue casier and more pleasant tban the former." Take
the selfishness ont of the world, antd there wouid be more
happiness than me sbouid know irbat ta do with. When
once people find you ta be unselfish, they miii love and
esteem you as a daily and constant benefactor. Vour
influence for good mill groin l propartron as tbey find out
thal in ail bonor, profit and advantage yau put others
belore yourself.

"WouId'at bisou mIsert 111e witis Christ on higis?
Titen count the cost amd kuaw
That liera on carth boiow

Thou needs inuit suifer with tisy Lord and die.
WC ruacS that gain te mhich ail mime :8 lois

But tisrough the Crama 1
Not c'en the abarpeat sarrown mu can feel,

Nor dirrAt pange, me dare
With that grsat blia compare,

Whcn God Bis glory sah i.n us raeai,
That &hall endure wisen our brie! voeu are oIor

Par evermore 1 "

Christ's Intercessor Prayer.*
BY RaV. ADDISON P. FOSTER, D. D.

The iatercessory prayer of aur Lord offered just
before His death is a marvel of sublime spirituality.
It bas flot ils equai in bunan language. It breathes
the atmosphere of divinity and indicates that He who
uttered il was very God. Its lofty grandure is surely
more than human. In it Christ prays for 11umsed and
for His disciples.'SRAE OIISLF

His first desire is, as il was in the shorter formula of
prayer which He thught His failowers, that Gad's naine

*An Exposition bued on <John xvi. ). in the Bible 81
Union Conne on "lThe Teachinge of Christ."
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-he Presbyterian Eeview.
b. haliowed. The chief end of mai is te giority God
and therefore to enjoy Him forover. rhare is nothing
selflsh ini the Divine insisteice that God bè glorified.
To giorify God is nlot te acld te Hia glory but te make
it known. In the nature of things the, glcry of an
infinito and perfoct God canot bc increaried, but that
glory can bc more wideiy recogxoized. It is for the
good of humanity that that glory be knowni, just as it
is desirabie that the sun cast its benign rays on the
earth. Whatever scatters the togs or relis away the
night s0 that wvarmth and iight start the vegetation and
give new vigor te life is a biessing. So God needs te
be known ta the universe, and ta this end the works of
nature, the written word, the events of history, and
cspecialiy the coming cf Christ, ail conjoin. If Christ's
worthiness should be made known, the Father would
bc- seen in Hlm, andi a blessing would corne.

Mlanitestly the giory cf God as reveaied by the Son
is flot any exterrial spiendor. It dues flot consist i,à an
immense retinue cf angels, nor in terrifie exhibitions of

siialpower, nor i dazzling and inapproachable
brlinyof appearance. It consists rather in tbe

character which Christ exhibits, in the Divine love
shown in suffering for mani, in His self-sacrifice, in Mis
sweetness, dignity and grace.

And what is the great blessing te humanity cf know-
ing God as reveaied in His Son? Why this,-that
thus is secured eternai life. Spiritual death has come
by separation feri God. We lose ail vitality and
pover by alienatien trom Him, exactly as a plant grows
pale and dies in the datkness. A world in rebellion

against God is dead in sin, but as these rebellieus sub-
jts becomie reconciled te t-heir Sovereign and happy

in doing Mis wili, the communion with God thus estab-
lisheci is their life. Thus Christ's prayer for Himself is
absolutely unselfish. It is a prayer that Mis character
may be manifested in order that tbus it may be known
how good and great God is and se men rnay be saved.
Here then is a prayer for ail men, for a world in rebel-
lion.

CHRIST'S PRAYER* FORZ CHIlISTIANS,
But Christ prays more directly for His fcilowers.

Me is surrounded by His dtsciples, a littie band soo:i te
be leit alone ameng fierce persecuters. Me is praying
with them and naturally prays for them. And as He

* prals He widens the scope cf His prayer and takes inte
His petition the need cf the millions in succeeding
generations who shall be led by the influence cf Chris.
tians themsetves. There are four things which He
desires for Christians.

The first is that they mnary be uiuler God's care and so
bee L'qulfrom sitt. Christ hadwatched over themn hitherto.
They had been ta school te Hîm, had called Him Master,
hadt been recognized as His disciples, had been wonder-
fully deveioped in character. Mis teachings had 11f ted
thom up into a new sphere cf thought and action. But
flow that He must leave them they would bc peculiarly
subject te the attacks cf the Evil One. This shrewd
and persistant adversary would besot them at every
point. To do thoir work they must romain i the world
and be brought in contact with tomptation ini innumer-
able forms. la their distress they might fiee tehermits'
caves or te mcnastic colis, but this was not what Christ
planned for -chemn, They must be men andl meet the
duties cf the heur ; God grant that they de net yield te
the great temptation cf the church and bocome worldly.

.Chiist's second dosire for Christians is that theyniay
be consecrated le their work. IlSanctify tbemn through
thy trutb," Iland for their sa-,-s 1 sanctify Myseif."
The word Ilsanctify," te be used cf Christ, must iiean
prirnaril5' te set apart for holy uses. In order that
Christians may be thus used in religious service they
must be made worthy. Thus they are te be bath con-

* secrated and saîctified. Ia ail this Christ *-s thoir
example and standard. He came te earth for mani.

* Me gave Himself Up te suffring and death that H..c
rnight do a wvork for the blessing cf hurnanity. We
cannot be His followers and net sympathize %vith His
amnq and share in His soîf-denials. So Chri.,t pra>s
that we may be made willing te takre up such a life.

*A third petition in bebaîf cf Christians is for their
uinity. Christ prays that they may be one. What sort
cf unitv among Christians dees He desir--? Such a
uriity as exists between the F'ather and Sen, or as is

secured when ail art united in God. Here is not an
organic union sureiy. It is net a. unity secured by
identity cf creed or et an ai embracing organization.
It is a unity et sympathy and purpose. The Son and
the Fatlîer art ln the clesest relation of love ; they have
a common purpose ; thoy nct as cone. Such carnmunity
cf iîtcrests cxist amcng Christians and a similar
identity cf purpose should control them. A likre con-
dition is sure ta exist if this union is brought about by
a common relation ta God. Christ desires that Chris.
tians be one in Mim and His Father. If we are in
Christ we must bc alike. No tma'n cari say of God
"4ail xny springs are in thee " and not be ene with his
brother who is aise united ta God.

The fourth petition cf Christ is that Christians tmv
lie ilUh Rint and recogisize His woth. Companioîship,
compreherision, sympathy-these are the things Christ
desirescf His followers. He loves then, wouid seekto
makre thern understand the character cf God as revealed
ini Christ, and would keep themn at His aide. Me would
folci us te Mis heart and share weth us Mis imost
thought Me prays that we may bc bouîd to, Ili,
receive Ilis instruction and ever live in it1c. These,
thon, are Christ's desires for us-prote0~on, consecra-
tien, unity aid communion.

Thitlgs That Did Net Happen.
What is a shield ? It is a very pecuiar part cf God's

armer. It is net a strength in calamity; it is something
which prevents calamity from comning. My strength is my
power te bear, but mny shiold is rny escape fromn bearing.
My strerigth lifts mre when t .- blow falls ; imy shield catches
the blow before it falls. My strength supports what is; my
shield wards ofi what might have been. I have oiten
praised God for the strepgth, but I have seidorn anointed
the shield. I have recognized a thousand times Mis sangs
in the night, but 1 have nlot %ufficiently thanked Hîim that
the night itself bas net been deeper. Ve are told that thorc
are Ilships that pass in the night "-golden epportunities
that have been lest in the darkriess. Anid doubtless there
have beori such. But 1 thirik the large rnajority cf the
ships that pass in the night are ncét ships cf gold. I amn
convinced that the vast proportion cf the opportunities that
escape us i the darkness are opportunities net cf gain, but
et ioss. There is net one sea, hîwever troubled, in which
I have net discovered a ship that passed in the îigbt-a
shhp that was bearing trouble grcater still. I have read
that in Gethsemane the Son cf mian recelved strength at the
end; yes, but Me received a shield at the beginning. lThe
cup which My Father hath given Me, shall I nlot drink it FI
In the rnidst cf His sea Ho saw a ship cf trouble tbat had
passedinathe night. This cup might have corne without His
Father ; it rnight mave been an accident, a chance, a con-
tingency. Me had been shielded from that, aid Me
anointed the shield. He forgot the thought cf the
present sea in the thought cf the ship that had passed
by. lie accepted the night for the sake cf its one star; Me
toek the cup from Mis Father.

O Thou divine Man, let mir anoint the shieldwvith Thee.
Let me mark the blows that have net talion; let nie count
the ships that have net corne. WVheri I arn cppressed and
weary I would always hear a voice saying, "-You have not
yet resisted uinte blood. " 1 arn always forgetting the
marina whin I review niy wilderness, I see net the bright
light in the cloud, ner the shade that rnight have been
deeper. Tcach me te aneirit xny shield. Tell me et the
arrows tbat were broken before they fell. Show me the
pitfalls that my foot passed by. L;ght me te the darkness
which my eye did ribt nieot. Let me see thc disappearing
sal of the serrow that has rnissed rie.

The Day cf Judgment.

Asic yourselt of aîy habit that bciongs te your cwn per-
sciai life, and briîg it face te face wih jesus Christ aid sec
if it is not judged. Judgment day that is far away, that is off in
the dira distance when this world is donc-lt shahl corne, ne
doubt. I know nrie ous can know nuchwihregard teit,
oxcept that it is sure. But the judgment day that is here now
is Christ; the judgment day that is raght close te yeur lite aid
rebukes ycu, if ycu cviii let it rebuke you, evcry time yen sin;
the judgment day that ie here and praises yen aid bide you
be cf god courage wlien you do a thing that men disown
and despise, is Christ



who Plffbytertan 1eview.
The Israelites in Egypt.

1WY ROF. A. Il. OAYOU, Lb.. r.

The question bas oftten beau askod: la thora any traoe ta
the laraclites anc! te the Exodus lu Lbe mohuniente et Egypt? ana
Egyptaloglotu lhira been compelisd La answer, No. In tact, Lb.
probabilitie wore strongly ogainit the dlsccvcry eftuno a noter.
en-je. Vory fcw of thc Egyptiau Inecriptlons arc hlatenlcal, sud
those that are no record Lb. ouccesses sud vicorion cf tho Pharsoba,
net their disautons aud deteats. Maxioover, La tIi. Egyptiau ef tba
&go of tha nlntaatcnth dynasty the laraclitea meo buit a traublesome
liedouin tribu which oa nottled nu the outakits of tii. Delta, and
boeu ncducod te tii. condition cf public serfs. IL weuld no more
coecur tu hlm ta malle mentiont cf them on Lb. griat monuments af
Egypt tho n IL wouid te cuirsolves La speak ot a bribe of gypsies lu
4onÏO publie Inscription.

But tho probablitica notwitbutaUdiCg, Lb. nome ofe Isb. lmsito
has aL last been met wiLb ln a royalinscroiption oesttc! lna aTheitin
temple, and IL le ovOIn possible that ther. ia a refoenon the Lbtext
ta tb. Exodus as mli. The tortunate diacoverer la Prof. Flinders

1'eLnle, La wbom anchologiats are ilready se decply indobted.
Lat wiuter bo wua excavating eL Tbebos, once Lb. capital ai

Egypt, and thene on tb, western bauk, ta tb, cnlh of the
Ramessouni, ho laie bar@ tho feundations of more thon one temple.
Anucng thni wer. tiie ruins et a sanctuary bftiierto bellcvsd La b.e
tust ef Anienophis Ill., of tho eighteenth dynatty. IL bas Lurnsd
out, however, tbat IL iras reslly erccted by Meneptaii, of Lb. nine.
Lcentb, irbo bac! pluudered an aider temple cf Anienophis IIL ln
order te L.Ulld bis aua, UBiCg Lti. Sr.oncs et Wblch IL ba beou con-
structed fer bis cmn Inter wcrk. On. o ethe atones la a great
ahi or stol& cf granite, moe than ton teot lu leugth, upan 'which
âmenophs hic! cngraved a record et his architectunai achievements.
Moneptab built Lb. inmcrlbed part et the stela iuta tbe wiii et bis

temple, and upen the unnscribed aide canaedt another inscription
%ý ho wnitten. IL ls lu th14 latter inscription that tho nome of Lbe

leraelites baon been found.
MODeOptsh WUash 4b. son d auccesser ef taeou whom Egypt.

ciogiiets have long rccgniec!u heb Pharsoh cf Lb. Oppressionl
Tho excavations of Dr. Naville, ab Pa-Tum, tb. Pitbom cf tiie Oic!
Testament, provcd that Rlauxses mas Lb. builder et that City, and
h iras naturel, ta regard the disccvery au venitying tbeirconcinaicu.
That Meneptah iras Lb. Piiaraol af the Excites ia turthor lndicstoid
by tb. Egyptian legend of the expulsion of Iaraelites, preservcd by
Lb. Egyptian historien blanethe, whlcb places that event lu Lb.
neige of tuat prince.

The. canhzor part cf lis reign was funil of dîsaster. The Libyns
invaded Egypt ana everran Lb. Delta. Cities sud temples veto
destroycd, sud thi. people wore miatrcd or Obligea Le, fly. But
lu Mtneptah'a fifth ycsr a great victory was gained aven tho
invsdicg bordes. Nunibers of tiiem f cli au the fieid cf battis or
ivore mac!. prisonti by the Égyptiaus ; the test wer. dniven ant et
the. country, and Egypt mas savodf. A bynin cf triumph for Lb.
ejctory vras composec! hy eue ef Lb. posta cf Lb. court. IL. is this
hymn irbicli in engravaid en the stola dîucovencd by Prof. Patrie.

Towatd Lhe end ofet Lipuem comes Lb. reterenco ta the
lsractitca. The pooni aunis up ail the other gloniena deeds et Lb.
l>haraoh, tie remuit et whicii bac! been to inaugurato an ena of
peace. E ven bis father'. sueccassea are net demn ta Lb. credit of
the son, tii. Hitti Wu, Ior examplo, being saic! ta bave beeu trau-
quiillizeul." tio-.ugh th u te Lbuvrk, net cf Meueptsii, but cf bis
father, Raies Il., mauy stars belons. A translation cf Lb.
%sisgo in question ba been aircady publisbnd by Prof. Petnia,

but iL iras made. frDin, su impercect copy et theii nla text, sud,
thetefore i8 net alrnyis correct. liio stol& la now iL th. Gizeh
Muscuni, iL Caine, irbore IL eau be attidied accnratoly and et
icisure. This i bat We rad upon IL:

"'Viàquaslied (?) is Lb. land of tiie Libyens ; tranqulillized la tho
land et the Hittites; caàpturcd la tiie land et cf Pa-Juann
(Canaan) Vnah 00 ail violenea ; carriec! away is tiie land cf Aobkoion;
cverpowcrcd iu tbe land cf rer; tie land ai Innuani <nati et
P'alestine) in brought ta naught; thi. laaclites (1s. -1-iu) anc
miuushced (1) se that Liey have ne aeed; the land of Kiar in became
like ti,. mîdows et Egypt. Ail lands arceta pues." Kbar uvas
Souu.hcrn Palestine: sud the nm, in identificd by Prof. Mispero
uvith tuat et the Honites et the Uic! Testament.

The word tnantilsted - eed I !l iehembr uscc! lu the sons. a!
"cffipring "; tuat rnored Imrniaized " (1) ha,% net bacu met mut

befon. Buot Lb. dotOrnunativo of "smcahiness"l or 44badllios P la
attacbed te iI se that it M1uit have &OMOe sucbh meaning as that
assigned te IL, esoive.

IL mill b. ueticed tuât white aIl %,ba athe, proper namea mca.
tioiisd iu tbe toxt are tolloed by the. dettreniatlve cf 4 'ounutry,,,
that efthle Il laralites" aiea. As wftbcut èany deternntive of Lb.

kind. The Isratit.u consoquently, aient et thre tîmo have hact no
Bzxed habitation, no definito distriot ta whloh Lbe Egyptialn scribe
couic! assigu thom, or dluo hava bemn sc'ttled ln Egypt !1ssu. At
any rate th.y hic! no ntauntry or City whleb they couic! ci Qit
own. They wore a mtre tribe and natbing more. Even tbsir
relative geagraphical position là tincertain; the Fgypttan poiL
pauses tram soutli te nortb, and tram north ta aouth wthout any
arder or niothod, and mixes up Idbyn andi RittItes, CaniDDta
and Hanites lu colle goncrai description.

It may bo, thorefore, luatth Lb, raclîteas wmro ati sottled lu
Egypt st the timo tb. pocm iras oomposed. But ItLla equuiiy
pos3iblo that the Exodes had already ocourred aud th%£t. he
Israelites wore aiready last lu the demert wblcb bard.red an Lbe
land of Kbîr. la the latter casa ira muet sec lu the reference ta
thom th. Phiraeh'a version af the Exodes. It millthus b.pansue!l
ta Sennaeherlb's version of bis campigu againsb Henekis. As
Ssnnacbsnib passesl aven iu silence tb. disaster 'wbich abliged hlmn
ta rotneat tramn Palestine, sud records auly bis vletory over tb.
Egyptiana, the #poil irbiol ho took £romi Lbe ciLles of Judab, and
Lbe proeonts mide to hlm iL Laohlah by Hezeklah, se, Laa,
Mens,otah apeako oniy of the measuree Lhat hic! bien Leken to
destroy Lbe male soed cf the Izrselites. Whetber or not tha (lad
of lIamel had aInuady exauted vengeance for that destruction la the.
d.ath of Lb. first.barn cf the Egyptiang, IL la it proBant Impossible
0 say. But the probablltlea arc lu favor of IL

At ail events, w. cannot but bc strack by the. extraondinary
paraleliin betireen the words ofth L.inscription and Lb. etate.
mente which ire find lu the, Bock of Exodua (I. 10.21). Thor*
toc:, we read thît Lhe Pharîob deilt «"Wlsely I' with Lbe Isnaelte
"llest tboy abould mulipy"Il; that tho midwives wre arderec! La
kIlil& Lb. nmale childrn, and that 41Phsamob chargea ail the

people, sayiug, Every son that la born yoi shail out Into Lbe nivèr."
The passage an Lbe stela mlgbt hava been copieci tn the
Scriptural record. It in truc Liiet the Phsaab cf Sorlpturo is the.

'Phareab of Lhe Oppression tatbir than Meneptih, but, au me bave
seen, Lb. ponL cf the stola foit no conmplua about trnaferrlng Lb.
ichloeoments of Roane IL ta bis son, and me are net loa that
Cdat for dimlulahfng Lb. male population cf lmneel wax ever
çanceiied. The. Egyptaxi pant and Lb. Biblicai irriter alike &gnec
ir. declining tuat Lb."I seed" clf Iamel was eut off.

Oxroa», E1ço.

t<John Ross of Brucefield."
BIS VIEW OF TUE SEOND cciaLo orP CHRIST.

la snime ancb words s tihe tcUewing Mr. Rosa gave hie vlew of
Lbe second comiugtLea young friendwhro wue luquirng.

"«Many years ago my mmnd mamucb Laken up with the sob.
jeot. I exsmiued every passge Icouid find nlu ic Testament or
Newr that bora upon IL, and made theni up luto Lira lista ranged
one against Lb. other those s.eming ta tavor the, pre- 'millieli
vicir sud those thît tLd an Lb. athen aide. The. tira liste scureta
protty well baisuccd. Tot lu view of tbe irbole, my jndgmeut
incliu.çd atrongly against Lb. pr.milienxiiai iaea au iL in nsuaiiy ont
fortb, Lbough thora ln ane teit lu !te favor tbat I was -not the,
and am nlot noir, prapared La explalu (Tih. iriter extrenieiy regrets
that thé apeclal patauge bas 3lippsd ber niemory.).

<' But as tbe yesrs go, a Lheory of my aura la developing diff.
cring materiilly froxn bath Lb. ordluary viewa. Let me give IL to
you l iii. may. Christ',second coming-Lbat coming that pro-
coes' hob millenuluni, Lbe .oming for wbicb w. ara enjoined La bc
on tho match-la giv anin vision lu the , 1th cf Rer. "lAnd 1 sîw
heaven opened, sud bchold,, wirte bora., sud Ha that mat upon
him wua calledl Faitbfal sud Truc, sud lu rigbtoouanss Re doth
judge suc! nake mar. Study tb. pissago emi yon wmliseo plainly
that it c!escribes Lbe ridlug forth cf Christ cut ef Hesu en inta Lb.
eartii on purposa La subduo the irbai. esrth to Hhiseelf. IL des.
cribes Lb. conflit and victczy immediataly preceding the mil.
lenninni. Uponita close Lbe Old Serpent la bondc with a chainu
sud cest into prison for a Lbousand ycara, sud Lb. bienscdl deadl
begin te livoand relgu witli Christ for a Lhcutand years. This
vision doscrubea Lbe pra-miliennial ccming cf JensChrit. Watch
Lb. passage coley sud yen will tee! that il. ia net a literai, visible
comingtbatiathero annonced. IL laChnlsteomngpr.eminently
as ThelFord of God. Tha wapon Hlo nses Io 1h. sharp sirord that
prcccdeth, ant et Ris mautb. The day la cemnu, sud iL la net jar
off, wbcu ta thloss wha arc mstchlng fer Rlm Re, shalln se ablu
into Hlm cmn word, sud nE glory sahl se cine. ent ot IL that that
Word eh b. ta theni as tiiough thelr viaiblaLcrd wua waikingat
their sîde.-Yea mare than tut. IL only noeds thrit i very, amai
perceutago.of His protesseil followers shonid bc awabeued ta tii.
tact that Lb. mord cf led la Lb. Word et God, that every oommad
in IL a comnniul cf (lad, avery proise a promise cf aur infinitely
Wsthful (lad, cvery Lbreat e Lbru-t e boQd that canet lis ana
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bianobtt. Lot.thab amali pecootage-epend on. wreok nder the
ail p3wsr of tho Word of Gcd se roalireod, and tho rnsulte ln tbe

churah andi lu th world wauld ho tremendoor. But lot HM who
te lu Ris awn porion Tho Word ai G3od, put IlIimoif at th. bond of
tboue upon whorn Ho bas made Ris word so te aim. out, and lcad
th)m on te, dollnite confliot wlth tbe ohuroh and tho world, and
thora would bc such confliaI and ouoh violory as the world noyer
dreamed of belote.

01 know," ho addod omphatioally 14uomothing o! what 1 am
talklng about Tho power of tbe word ai Gea bas at timea o'ver
my own seul ln, 1 bolleve, si faretaite ai that whioh ln comlng ln
full force noa ta thosa wbo are watehing, ta tbase who are ready to
follow Hlm who rides iorth wltb tb. abarp sword prooelng out
af Hia month.11

IlAnd do you think, ;' Iquired the yan.ng friand, Ihat the cou.
flect will bc with. the cbh au Wall ai wlth the world V"

«4Wheu Chbrist came the firet lime" wu the answer IIHo came
mite Ris own, und HM awn reoeved lm not,14 UnteuaI am much
mWmakon wbon Ho ternes the second tie, exeept thos who arc
watchlng, the ohuroh will li houit sis nnprepared as là wum eighteen
hnndred yearsaugo. Ghristmnml gentrally will not know Mim:
will-nob 11k. Mm, and wil mont bsartily fight, against Hlm. A
tonnant from among the ohurchea wlll lie fillod with HMa word and
Spiritau nover, br.ln the rarestlnsun6on, ha ban the oasebefore;-
but they will bc counted bands cf eutbnslasts, fools or hypocrites.
But they Wall à-ially be banda of hercea, every as ai them; such ad
David wu wheu ho m'eut out ta toast Goliath. Theso ama «4the
peapleooE the sainte ai th. mont Hlgh tu whom the Hlngdom and
dominion s.nd the greatus ai the Kingdom under tb. wliole
Hlea'rons» &hall be glven. It lis l'a thora and ln thoir actions that
the atout outanut ai the toantesin wltbont bande &hall break lu
pleces the iron, the brus, theoay the cliver and tho gald. It la
Id thon and lni their actions that the roit of His power chah' go
forth ont ai Zion. Wbile Ho aits at the right Rand of Ga,
weildlng the power of Ris Moebizedeock priezlhood, aecurIng by
Hm intaersson comploe vielory for tho bande of young people
willingly offering themtelvea Lu thbm beauties ai hulnas ta fight Ris
battles wilh Ria owu woapons and .mdsr Mi. leadorshlp:. 'Yen
thero wiil bo sncb a smash np then of the cherchez as m'eU au tbe
nations that tbey wMllaltogether becoms as the chat! cf the
summnerthresbng-floor,l"' wlth a dramalio sweep ai bie arm"I and
the wind shall carry them away and thora ahail hae no place found
for them."l

Othor interesting pointa wcre axplaiued bnt enangh bau been
giveu ta show the drif t cf hie views.

1t in hopofi that somothing in th, shape, of maront of Mr. Ba
wil! shortly ho given te the publia. .Any one having ehurueteristia
anedotes &bout hlm, ar atriking utterances, or any mcatorlul that
might ho helpfnl iu exeenting the work wil! render a groat kind.
iesa by sending thora au soon as passible te Mma Anna Bos,
9lntn, Ont.

Schemes of the Church.
* lZOi' BZQUIan» YOa cuann YVAIi.

As the time" lu now approaobing Whou. oongregatians allbaIe
thoir missionazy !nney,, wo appenda berovith the ebtimnated
annî requirofi for eaoh ai tbm severaI Sobemes, Weatern
Section, for the oarrent yoar. Tbis wiUl hc a guida in t.he distri.
bution ai monoy
Hlome missions......... ........ .... $8,0oo G0
Augmentation ai Stiponde....................... 28,0000 G
Foroigu Misalône .............................. 78.000 GO
French Evangelizatiou i..uluding Pointe Aux

Trembles Scheele) ........................ 49,000 GO
Collegea,1111111 vî. ue inldigdeit-$G.576G-iram

at year)........................ 18,500 00
QnI8 ...... ... ............... 4,000 
Montrenul.............. ..... ,0o00
Mlanitoba <rlsv !aan rn

Synode ai Manitoba a&na Britieh
Columbia) .................... .000 

minialers' Widowa' and Orpbaiia' Fond (w~er ILa
aboyéi Miitaru' iRates ana Intcro'it £ram
Investment8i........... .................. 10,600 GO

Agcd and Iuflri .diniutera' Fand (over und ubcivo
Mlicntera' Rates and intereut tram Invcstrnents) 13.500 00

Aosmbly Fand ................................ 6,000 W
Tise cangreauions in bath Fastcun. and WVestern Sections o!

tho Chnroh liontrihute for French Etangelization, Manitoba
College, and the Aseombly Pond; the amoenis mamod for the
allier aicharnes are for the Western Section alone.

Tho uveagO 'Mm Taqnired a meml'ebe for eeoh ai tbo Bobemea
la Us Iofowa ;-

Homo missions .... .... 54 ceuta.
Augmentation .......... 0
Forcig Missions ....... r3
Erench Evangouzation.. 80

..ni... . . 4
Manitoba" ....... 8 I
Miniature W. & O ... 7 48
AMed &,unruà ......... 0I
Aosembly Fend ..... 4 fi

Thn an avorago contribution at 12.00 par moinher 'would
provido the total amouni requlred for a&l the Sohomos Ihie ycar.
Many congregationo wli, of course, greatly exood tie averago.
It lu bopodl thatin luvery oongregalion au carnest effort will bc
mado to roach tho average ai $2.00 pot monibor. Mission~
Stations, au ;.,il au congregations, &ru enjalned to conribnte ta
the Sohemes of tbe Ohnroh. With tbe inoreased ilot ai whct,
and the mare hapoful business prospect throughant the oonutry,
àl ought ta bu at oomparatlvoly eaoy mattor ta raies tbo utire
amani askd by the sovoral Oommlees. Thia will assur4dly bo
dons if ovory min luIorand cssio,, give their pople the opporhmuny
of oontribnting ta eaoh of the Sa orese.

Gangregalainal Tresserais are earnestly roqnested ta farrard
the amourit for tho sovoral Sohemeo, withant delay, ta the
Ganeral Agent af the ahurch.

Lookis into Books.

0 o», THE 0 BEATRo AND Loan, or ALu, by Samuel Harris, D.D ,
LL.D. Twa voluines. Prion 15.00. NONV York, Chas. Sornber-s
Sono; Taronto, Wlliam flrlggs.

Space la lnadequate tea uch a book, no exhaustive in ls trust-
ment ai the mubject, and crawdad wlth the accumulations ai knawl.
cage ana tbeir adjuuiments ta the conditions ai society. Tho-
wark la profond without boing hmavy or tirosome, the product ai'-
a nhilosopher, not ai a apoonlator, who deals wl.th falsrather th&ni
wlth theorles. It disonsoeu doctrine», fundmental anid vital, te
Christian faith. God, the Creator, la fint causidered fromn an in.
teilcotual atandpoint or tramn a diligent nis e el al our powera ana
apportunitios to get a olear conception af Hlm as fat u as 6 ln
reveal.d ta man. Tis La fallowed by the correction af certain
misconceptions of Him. Bis attributea are cansidored Ilau the.
varying but harmonians aspeotu ai Mes Indivisible -persanality, in
whlch they are &U at ane." Goa as Reason, Il the aspect ai Hia
-boing as intellect, uaiIntelligent and having knowladge," will.
feeling, thoodlcy, the mystcry of whioh is but the covering of
wisdom and lave ta bc revucsld. uaon. UthoTrInItytrivlewed
ini iii practical aignlficance, esypecially lu respect ta the Incarna-
tion, with l varions lines cf evidence. (a, the (Jriator, Hm
chief und in citation and His gavorinent lni ita various relations,
closes the fiat volume and apens the second. Pàrt fourth treataoo!
Ga, the Lard ai ail, in moral governmieut, the law af lova, the
talen of duty, Un. manifestatians, doutes ta Goa, distribution- of
dation ta mon), the sanction ai the law and the. Christiani doctrine
ef civil governxnent. It la anis ai the ablcat, olearcat and iost
satiefaotory presontations of an abatruse and inuol miarepresented'
aubjeot known te tbf. &go ai uncartaiuty lu Christian faitu.

Tas Musicxz Srii. G. Nowues, 8 to, Il Southamipton St,
Strand, London, Eng.

The November numb6r la ta baud and ia very plcasing ln con-
tonte, made up ai wdoll.writteu Illustratoci articles on up-to.date
subjeots and beiides these are no les& thon twolyoatarotln of pitest.

"SADDLE, SLED AND S.'iOWSUOE." by John Moflougali, Clotb. Frics
$ 1.00. Toronto William Brigga.

This is nothiotian but itlis halal tho boat clementa of th o nt
czciting storicu, with tho c.dded vaiua that its hero la no croatuuet
ai any ozio's imnrgie-.tion but a reul boy wha hua lived te tell the
tala o aie youth spontin piueoriug an tho Saskatchewan. Iii
the GO'. thora wcro fo ùwlivo brnved the rigors o! that country
eecpt fur traders and tha mlis -iries wha fougbt, auch terrible

flghta with hardship aimest inconceivablo, that thoy might carry
tho gospel te tbe Indians ai tjiat far aid frozcn 1;orth. Mr. Me-
Dougali'a account af tiioso days la theasccaunt of an acter in thoir
every incidcnt, and hie book la foul to i:epletion with talcs cf
wonderful enduranco, terrible privation and thriliing encouxiter.
It in illustrated and pnbliced by Ceutta and Jeuinge, Cincinnati.

.AImait fromn bis carlicst hoyhood Adiairal A. H. 1farkhum bod
u ambition to penetrato the rayatcry cf tho frazen mess Hasays,
,,1 longed ta witncoua tticmauveas and bravo tho perlions cead Q!
tho far North, and aboya al], ta ho cngaged iu th. soaroh for my
misaing countrymen, who wcro 1 out with Sir John Franklin." At
luat bis opportunity camo, and whut use was muade o! il la dosoribed
in an article whleh tho admiral bas writtpn for the neit volumenocf
The Youth's Companion.
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M133 10/i- FIELD.
The Power of the Bible In Indin.

Au extract tram an addresa by B1ey. Henry Halzh, ai Indit,
de' i'red At the mntueat mieting oi Lb. Birtiih and b'reIgn Bible

*Society, ln Landan, 1896.
* Zime yotrs ego a man came Intc, my study La India, bringing a

lottor of Introduction tram a brother milnlpur 200 cole away.
Ho wau a thin, gaunt.oklng man, ane who evidentiy Ladl i hlm
a large capaoity for inystilim and dévotion. Twa yu-*a belote
Lo Lad Leao ta resd a Bible Ini SanskbriL t tb. place wLan. my
brochet m'tationary Ilied. He as a &,test Sanskrit sobholar, and
tise ttaching whioh oe badl, very ao logea ta Bnd & nov axplana.
Lion and a étrange fuifilment In Lb. Book vhiob wus nov plaood ln
1 le hande. go bec=m* an enthuarastloa tudent, and, aittar ho Ladl
atudl.d for about six montbg, Lo prcIposed, an Lis avu, acoount, te
bocome an expaunider of Lb. Bible. Ho did flot profte ta Qe
Christian, and hcbLa no deax. L e c aptlzed.

11o toak Lhe Bible about vith him whorever ho vont, &md cad
IL La the people. For a long Lime Le did iwork 91 this kind. Ha
wouid start out vithout g[vlughi-il any varuing, and etay eway
for two or tbreeo monthe, and tLon auddenly reLuis. Ho sala-

I L ave bain ait througblb. thaouth ai India on this jonrney,
and I Lave stoppad! et aboutia doras different places I dldthi
one place. As aoon as I got thero, 1 aaked for the chiLi pendit oi
Lh. place, and wus introduood ta hlm. I aaked hlm if ho oa any
people ta ciii togotbor that I might tuIk, and ho calied thora
togother-sixty of thom ; and wbon tbey came, I utl dova, and I
openod the Bible, and 1 beg..n ta chant tram the Bible as vo chant
froin aur owu Vedas And the ohiof pendit and tho Lystandens
litt.nod. 1 cbauted tram Lb. ealina, and they mid: ' What Veda
i. that? Itilabeautiful. W. Lave novai beard thot Veda belote.
Wheî dld jongeL It? I vent on, and thon, aiterI. chanted some
,f Lb. Piainis, I beg&a ta chant cmre of the atories of tho lite of

Christ, and Lhey llatened ta me ana vondered, and at lut Lhey
suid, ' W. inuit Lave that Veda,'and I have brougbt Lame sixty
repens trate the people of that place in order that wo may gend
tham at once aixty Sanskrit Bibles."

But h. dia more chan that. Thona was i Mysore a Guru Who
wus porhaps Lb. Most poventul. eoi.alastlcal potentat. i Lb. wholo
of Indii This man vent La hlm-b. haîd notUlng on Lut just one
cloth throno around hiîn-and wben Le came up ta Lb. place whore
thia Guru liv.d, hie aked La bo introduced La hlm. ' WLy do yc'u
vitnt ta 800 Lia holtnesa? "I vi nt teaspeik ta hlm. I ami a

akrit mcolar, and I bear thât bis bolinssa i. tb. greateat
Sanskrit acholar living, and I ahould like ta converse vith hlm and
ait At Lis fo6o t. H.ProstrAted himusoif, and talked ln Sanakrl
with ie Qurm for a while. At lait ho gald: , Your Lolines, I
Lave a book, a Veda. I do not know whether you hiave soan i,
but, if yon vill permit me, I wiii chant a paînipu tram iL," and bis
boliins gcantea permission, a L0eh began ta chant A portion ai
Lb. Sermon on the Mont, and Lbe Guru Uatoned ta iL as one woald
listen ta nov and ravishing muaic, and when ho oa done ho gaad:
"Cam yon geL me a copy of thia Veda? I shciuid like ta Lave iL,

and ta Luin ta it again and &gain," and Lb. man »Id. IlI viii got
,yen ont if jou viii,l and thon bo said, I leil, hlm, andI ha
como biak ta geL a speolal copy for tho Guru"

Twa or threc days miterward thero cama a letton tram. the Guru
ta Lb. man bîmsell, snd Le Lrought Lb. letter vith Llmand ahowed
Il te hlm, and Lb. letter aald:

I Lave bain thanking atbout that, chant ai youra vhich natl
Y. ment Le bain agatn, =d I sbonid liko ta knLov.exactly wLat

Lh. Christian peoplo mean by choc, and bow tLey wanld bave
poapleLorn agalu. Will yen apeak ta iiome Christian Guru and geL
the Inlormatlan I wvitL?"l

And no tbey eat down togathor, and spent Lb. botter part af ana
day lu indictlng a long and raspeetfai, but plain and cvaigelica
lottor ta the blih.t pricat ai the Hinda.

JuiL bloae I loift India, a native Leacher brought a min ta me,
wbo tLd me thia &tory, that soma tbrce yeans bhfalra a capy oi Lbe
Gospel Lad came into lits bands. Ha oeata rad iLmd Letound
lu thia Goapel the portrayal afincoh a Guru as ho bW nover board
of before. Ris Gurus novtr came ta bim without Lrying ta te.
'the n.oney ont of bis banda. Ho muId:-

Il Sir, I read and rosat until 1 toit that thi vwu Lb. Guru that
1 needed, and no 1 taok the Idal which 1 and my vile ladt een
vorshlppleg for a long cime, I put IL out of Lb. Lana., and thon I
'sot up a aboli on tLe yull, and I have put. that Book thera, and 1
burz lnoto baie that Book, and prostrate myseif befarf it, ad
la that way try ta worship Lb. Guru of whom chat Book tolls me."

Tho vas anathor min living away &m#i countr7, vb La
neyer sein a mnalln&i'y; Le Lad neyer me= a unativo toucher j but

ho ha »a tb. Bibe.; bc lLad reail it caeoutiy andt rtp.4eiy,
and Le- had adopt.d th. Guru whom lt piprtrayed, Whst wus the
cons.q-lonoo?1 Thot xnat, b ving acon haw gond the Guru wan,

oa isid to, him&if : I muit obéy this Guru ; wLat are big com-
mandoIl" and, turalug ta the «'ospel once Moté, bo iound tb.
omamnd that ho muet Le baptirdd Lu the noms al the Patbor, and
of Lb. Bons and olthelHoly Ohoat. WVhatvas Lto do? H. Lad'
noyer néon a ChrLt.Ian ohuroh; he Loa noyer neenktht ordinance af
b.ptitm aduitutered; but bc La a way of obeying tliô comm)knd,
and so, dey by day, La vent daim ta Lh. tank, aud, looklng up
tavard buavent Le gald, $11 baptise mysoi la tho Dame of the
Fablier, and of the Samn, and af Lbe Holy Ohoit," and ut saab .aige
Le planged Into, tb. water and cae ont again. And who &boula

,%îy that thît maknwvanot baptitr.o m heavan Moaethan thA'
be à&w, a commana that Le was to rcmember CbrlL'a death WlI H.
cama, tbat lit was ta cit suddrink ; and go, altbangh ho Lad noyer
bein in a ohurob, day by day Le book abhandi lfrioeani, putting
It lu bis mQutb, satl; IlThaiâ 1do in rtmembrance o2 Christ;"I and
drinking a Ilttle water, biq sud, 411 drink Liila bocauso tJllrist diee
for me; Il and that man, tbaugb no pricat La over put Lia bands
onr. Lzhad, and Do minister of any cburch Léa over given the
sacralaent ta hlm, tbat man La rc.ived the supper af the. Lord.

0O/R TOIING PEOPLE.
This doparimont in aanducted by a membor af Lb. Ganerai

Asaemblya Com mittbe on Yaung People'à Socale&a Correspond-
once in invited tram aU Young Poplea Sociales, and Preabyterfal
and Synodlôal Cammitto.,. Address: "QaOr Yaung Paaple,"
PaBSBmRut'Rzvxxw. Drawer 2404, Toranto, Ont.

Suggested Subjectis of Prayer
yin rIXE wo'O ' cann rui NDEÂVoRi PIIATEI cuAx roE 1897.

.laxuary.-For the Con versi on of the Wqrld.
Pray thst the beg-iuning af the nov year May vitos tLe

beginning of a univermal revival at religion. Pray far a great
manifestation ai tLe power af the Haiy Spirit tbroughba the
warld, and tbat the unsavod eoverywhoeo May b. turned ta Christ.

BFebruary.-iMor Annina.
Piuy tbat Armenia May b. spared fturtbor persutian, and

flint a way to prosperity May be apeu.d ta th. thonsands loft
destitute, by tb. Turk.

Marcl.-For Our Ohurches.
Pray thal oburcbes May Le fIiad with the ovangohizing spirit

of Christ ; tLat the niembera may dweli tagethar iu Christian
unity ana servirae, that tbey znay loyaUly upla the pastoral
bands; ana tbat the gréa% mission af tb. ahurab iu wInnlng mon
and tra!ing thor nto b hrialikenesa May b. fut1ihiod.

.4pri.-Fo. Unsaved Fritnds and Relatives.
*Pray that the membore ai car avu familles May bc wan far

Christ, and tbat dhristians may b. failLiu aI uwltnessing to, thora
for the Master. Pray for the unsaved friande and relatives of
alLers.

May.->or the Cause of Tempe'anui.
Pray that th. drink taéfiae overywbero may bc destroyed, ana

thal Ail Chrietians may labor togetbor for ibis end.
June.-For Universel Peace.

Pray that war overywboe May give vaY ta atbitratlon, and
that Christian nation! 'sMay beaomo oxamplea ai feUlahip and
nintual taieratlon.

TO CHRISTIAN ENU>EAVOIREitS.
Christian Endeavorere 1 Rand Iocked ina bandt,
One in your mliao; by ses and by land i
Wide an tb. world in the Gospel y. béat,
Ricb in redecmlng.jove, frep q4 the air 1
Chriati&nEndeavorerai True toy aur areed,
StrenigtLn yaur hret hren, and bld them (lod.apeedl
Wlde keep tb. banner af freedam unfarlcd,
This Le your motta-Par Christ and the world 1
Christian Endeavarers i Do nat dalapi1
Work as your Master dld, IlwLlst it i. day" 1
Nor Liii to-morraw leava what obould bc don.,
Et. li the western ahty ainka the toit surt.
Christian Endoavorera 1 Fervent Inumai,
Ring out the maésage vith obarion peol i
Yours 'lua no lonZer your colora ta bide,
Speak for tL. Master, Le truc ta yonr Guiadeo!
Christian Endoavorerail Loak ot bebindi
8trengLh for the prosent day's work shali y. lied
DwelI not an failuros, but rosoluta b.
Stil1 te prous anward, unfaettercd and free
Christian Endoavarers I Look ta tbe goa
Seok yo no restlng.place bore for your seul

*Chrlzt as your C tcin, Râaword us your avard,
F orward 1 and leïting not, pnaise y. the Lord
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C/IRIS T/A N ENDZA L'OR.,
WW 8' a. E. PERx OUIN, Sunero ion Noveunas:-For

our aounfry.-Pray for tbe nation cf which jeu are a citizen,
whiohovor that nation rnsy be, thaL il may bco a (iod.foating, law.
sbIdIug, Christi an land. Prsy for every wiau effort of tho young
people ta advance trac Christisu citizonship.

DAILY BUhI4O9.

Firat Day-Solomon's riche@. 1 Rings iv. 21.
Second D&y-Solomon'a wiedom. 1 Rings Iv. 29, 34.
Third DAy-Solomon'. temple. 1 Rings viii. 6.13.
Irourth Day-Solcmon'. prayer. 1 Rings viii. 22.30.
Flth Day-Solomon'e klugdom. 1 Rings li. 1.5.

*Sixth Day-Solomon'es in. 1 Rings xi. 4, 9.13.
Pam Mzxvmo Toria, Dxc. 13-WaAT ans Tun TxAciiirios or

Sox.oMoH'o Liii AlN Wnxtim? i Rings ili. .15.

Solomôn; or, Grace is Better -Than Wisdom.

It la à melanohoiy aight te look upon a lot ty aua wlde.spruad.
Ing t.-oc, whloh han goe on for jeane inoreaising in miagnificence;
but sudanly a blight sweeps seross it, its bonghms droop, audilts
lbave wlther, aud uothing o! 1* in loft but a% dry and uneigbtly
trank.

1*1Ic melanoholy te stand sud admira nme beatif a! building,
and thon te roturu lu a fow yesre aud alnd that building nothinir
botter than a docayed and totiorlng rain.

But mach mare sad la 11 te batold a man of exaltait rank, snd
ci sxtraordinsry wisdom, snd who ai eue tima bade fair te bo a
traC amrant et God-it ie sad, 1 say, te sec suoch au eua fling
into min, aud onding hie dayo, whlch woro once no bnîgbt, iu gloom
and misery.

Snob was the cage wibh Solomon. Hi. royal fathor had takaon
mucli pains te bring hirm np in the fear cf Goa,; and hie huart
seerned at one tie te bo lmpresed with true religion; se muai
se, that it was sale cf hitn, thsl ' ho loved Ibm lord, wsikingilu
tbé statutos cf bieufathor David..

Ho came te the t rono ait tho aga cf oightean, David haviug
gIvon up the kingdomn te hlm In his lattir deys. Ana his roign
wus npon thm whole a very pesceable on.

Solamon gave himsolf up te the great and important work of
governlng bis people. Hie was a higb statllon, sud hie tssk was a
ment diffieuit one. But the Lord, iu order te fit hlm, for il, muade
hlm one of the must gracions effara aver beslcwod on man. ne
sppoa te hlmt in a vioion of the uight, &A proposed te give
hlm wbatovor ho abould asIc. This wau a large offer lndedi; and
soiomon did nlot abuse IL Ana wbst, th!uk yeu, wu thm obolce
of the young Prince?2 Did Bo asI for bosuty, or hesltb, cr long
lire, or honour, or wealth? No, ho fait there ws snoehiog.
botter oven than tht.,. Ho knew that the office te whicb he wams
eallod wss a ment arduons one. And tborofore he sskod for Wis.
dom. Suab a potition could nlot but ho pleasing te Ged; aud Ha
ai oce aeriuro thvit tho wiaom 'whiohhe deairod ehould ho givan
hlm; and, lu addition te tbis, that ho ahoutid aIme have riches
and houera Iar bcycud those of ciboer kings.

How largo wam tbi, promise whlch Ged macle te Solomon-thot
Ho wculd givohlm whatsoeverhe should asIc AndjetlBe makes
te, oach oe cf His beliovlng people à promise equally large.
' Whtoevex ye sbaUl soir lu prayer, bolleving, je abs!! rocaive.'
Oh, whst gits the Lord would hoaicw opon us, did we but asIc la
simple, arnuatfalthi I Uwe came with car wauts te Hi. ibrono
pleading the name of Christ, vo ehonld noyer bu refueed, if euly
wu asIc for rlgbt thînge ana in a right wsy. Pet Ged otten to the
trial snd ycu Winl ne ta Elld Biso heavy', or Bis band elack.

Solomonla histcry shows that & man may bave much wisdoLn
iu tbe hua, and jet little or ne grece In the hoart. Ho may be
wise as te Ibe Ihingi cf Ibis wcrld, sua aen therougbly
acquainted witb religious truths, sud jet have ne savlng know-
ledg ocf Hlm, Whom Ie-know is « lite eornal. 1

Buti we uow lesve Solomon: sud for a short moment tur our
tboughts ta One wbe is far wicer sud gpester tbsu ho mes.
Thlnk cf whsi Jeas sld te the uuhclieving Pharlises-' The
Qosen cf the Scuth shaU rise up lu judgmniot wltb ibis gener-
allen, and shalh condemu ft; for'ase came from, the utiermost
parts of the earth te hear tbe wisdom of solomcon ; snd, boad,
a gestier than Saomon i. bore.'

Blenea are thora wbe coma te Him, believe on Hirm, admire
Ilim,sud loveRiHl lcssd are those Who, like Mary, ait nt Hlie
lest, aud lIste to His word. cf wlmdom l o Goa, givo me an aje
te ode, sud a heart te feol, the lovelluesu cf the 6a.viout'a char-
butor,

FOR THE SABSA T/I SCHOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

LxssoN XI.-CÀonzoNS A(A&xNSn T rns-xxî 18.
<Prov. xxiii. x5.25.)

OOLDEti TJcxT.-"' For the drunkard aud the gluttou shahl corne
te povertyY"-Prcv. xxiii. 21.

Tiau Ai(o Pucr.-Ahcut B.C. 1000; at Jorutalent.
Vmnsz ny Vznsus.-V. 15. Ile Bo eYR.. Ibecomoth

wise.". Il Heart."-Tho heart sud the reins (v. 16) wvere regardcd
as the @st et tho deopeat, strongeat exuctions.

F. 10. IlShahl rejcie.".-Tlio ps-eut, or the teacher, supposed
t e sc peaking boe, wiIl reloice Iu tRie lncrosng wisdom of the
papi!.

V. 17. "Lat net thina htart cuvy."-That le, ha envions
becausa ibey are frac frou% auy rcatraiut, sud parmitted te du cvil
tilge. "Bo ihou lu tho fear cf the I»rd.'t.-ThaL le,ilivlog In
constant rernembrauco cf Hlm, sud ef Bis authority.

V. 18. IlThero in an eud."-The R.V. reads, Ilthora las s
reward, sud thy hope shah! net huocut off."

V. 19. Il Gide tbiue beart ln the way."-Aa lie If liko a jour.
uy, cnly enoa y lthe rigbt eue. We aro t6 hasure that wear
lu that.

V. 20. IlBe net among wine.blhber.-Tbat Il,, thoso wbo arc
given W wlnosud use iL toexceus. "Es-ters cf iesh.'I-Thoao who
are gluttous. The latter la ne.. mu grcat an cvii us tho fermer,Lecause iL ls net su dangeraus te the offunder iinmeif, or te others

V. 21. "lCorne te poverti.'.-Tho higber resions are net meu.
tloucd bore, ouiy the fact ihat temporal pyonpority muet bcaaecri.
ficed by mach habits. "Drewninesm."-Sucb stupor au folîowi
Intemporauco, aud tho indolence whilh iL leads te.

V. 23. "lDay the truth."-The "ltratb, wladom, instruction
sud understsudig" Ilu ibtis versa, &Rl stand for thoso spirituel
blesr.ge which are ahove ail prica, nd wbich once ehtaiued are te
bc parted with on ne terrms.

V. 24. "lShahl have joy'-Joy lu hie character sud life.
TuouaiTs.-Parautal Instruction, when fonied upen the

principles cf righteouauess i. bindiug upeb2 the bldron, for i in
the law cf God admiuistered thrcngb Bie itrumeuts. It cames
from. God sud leade back te lm. It le the diaty or obligation
restiug upon parents te irupart it te Ihair obildren, for fiI labohir
due. They ara weak vithout il, sud muet be rmade strong for tbe
baille et litea by the constant racoption of wbaleeoma instruction,
Il must ba meaisured te tbema scoording te wiedc.w. It muetteo
given iu tesson. It must ha given lu love It muest bo given
taitbfaily. Thon instruction wuhl net rail te instruet. Thon it
will ba a preventalive againat cvii. It wiil ha a preparsîory
against temptatîcu. It wili ha mreourity iu. a lita cf virtue. Itin!
the hat gifl9a parent eau bestow, for il. bringa the meut matis.

tocry regarus, bath te parants sud obildren, sud tends te the
glcry cf Qed.

Parental warning acoompanies Instruction, su.is a part of It.
Âny toroeon avil may ci forth a waruing lrom the devotid
le',xugpayeut. Theaynsring consista lu poztraying the honrora
ef the paibway cf sin, as coutrsatedl with the way et wiedom. Iii
affords anlightenmeut te tbm uaspecting youib, while insInue.
tien zoveals theasteps tbat lead te, righteouaue.. sud penas.
Joined together tbay afford the youth au cpenlng jute ths
besvenly way, sud a protection ftom the pitfalîs et vice.

Parental exhortation peurs forth the sentiments cf su over.
fiowing heart. Posseaaedl cf s knowledge efthe Irutb, sud au
aversion te sin, the parent is promnpt lu giviug tha tender, earuest,
faitbtul exhortation, wthieh if beeded w 11 m&ke the lites abltaug
bath te parent sud ahild. It crcwns instruction sud warniug
with emphasis, se tlhat the ebild muet teel tbat the parent léoertslnly iu laver et whst ho teaches, sud anious to, ses the
fruits ef bie lahbor. Il gives evideuce cf love, the mcml nelfieh,
whioh seeku the truet veaîth and bappinees for the cbjeet cf its
care, leavlug ne duty ndene that might resait lu bninging lors
or falnre. The heurt ef the parent le engagea for bis child evin
te old age. The fatber's wisdom aud tho mothoe' love are
united te securo ibm welters cf the chiid. Thon there nemainsue
deubt sa ta the aty et s ehild te a parent. Thaj eau never live
acoeptably befora Qed without oheâzenco and reariet te parentii,
sud wbau ihey bave doue tbis, tbey wiii Sund thuir way te Goa,
thus parents are wivrkara together wîtb Qed.

ILLuTBAie2.-"Drukeneasbringa povert 11 A patie
confesaid tW bis physicas ttat ha drank twelve Riantes et brandy
a day, te which %be denier said, lu surprise, "B ave jou any' coat
aI ail loft te jour slomach ? I1 dou't know about that," wus
the answer, "lbut 1 know I baven't a ceat left te my back."1

To adventime a certain hrand et ççhitsky, a Scotch distiller
preponnded the follawing conndrum with the oiter ef a prize te
,ho cre whe firat reported an suswer: IlWhy dons whisky
remble s certain bridge acroe. tbe Ayr?"I A poar boy whe
kuew hy sad. evxienee sent lu tbis suavzr. " Bsenss it loas
te the porteuse, the Innatie sjiaum, sud tbe eetery.1"
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Ohurcli News
[AU tammcan th iis columu OuWM to

bd eu« tS ia Xditov immediady after thes
occîaruice ta tsMci tkey te/cv havi takms

pae) Montreal Notes.
The. juhbe of tho Pointe.anx-Trembleu

aohooli vas worthuly obuorvcd an 111em1daY
laut tho 21sh ult., by a large gatberl2g of
friands and aid papils vile &ce ta show
lhoir conUjnaed iniercet in ths proirperiày
cl an insuion hhaý hbu playod a large
grsg in the Elangelieal work among the

rnhRoman Catholicu of the Province
o! Qaebec, during the put flfty.years.
Organlzedin 1840 on a non-denominatianal
buias by Ii. iFrench Canadian Mluioaary
Society, oompoad of sucai mon us Dr.

ilakes. Dr. Taylor, James Court, John
R.dpati and John Daugaîl à% confiauedl

undor theocontrol of &bat Society until 1880
whonit wua takenever py the Presbytorlan
Ohurch. A fow yesrm laler the. buildings
vers oonaiderably cnlarged no0au noarly Io

double their o&PSellY and theY oaa 220w
Oaslly aooommodate one hundrod and ilfty
poptis. Stace the beginnlng nat lower
al=a 8,56W o! the yonth of French Canada
have cen educatea therein and ne pupil
has ever gaae.lort.h froim the lnslluton
vithous having bad the falluti opportunlty
ot learning the, truti cf the GospeL
Ooming tram msny different parts cf the
Provinoe, and the majority of thom tram
Roman Cathalia familles, tioy have laken
the ligit back with them ta thoir homes
and have in many cases becorne centres cf
Evangolical lafloano.. Is wau fittin8 liat
the. jublteo aboula ho uuitably honored.
Thé opening of a new eleclria rallway f rom
Moatraal te Pointe.aux.Trcmbles madethe
scools more eaniily accessible tisa
formarly, and thougi the. day proved. a
diusgreeable one a largo number ruade the,
jouney-ao large liai the. space avalable
for their accommodation in the chapel o!
the. sahool vuej motre than filledl and a con.
aldarable number of thepuils thummeives
vers nable ta gain Admia. The. chair
was taken by Dr. Warden, elle, for the past
chiceon years bus boua sc losly idedtfled
w'it h e institution. Thochieisadreason
the occasion wau deliverodl by the Rot.
Jouepi Proaât of Springfleld, Mass, co
of tho esrlier pupàs. who reocnnled is
pesonal orporieneu, chavaoterized a nomu.

a of h former toumbera, &rd traced tie
influence sxorsed by thon. who iiad been
traînai in tiichoola. Alt1er soverai short

dpmhoiubythaIRer. I. P. Diada,, Rot.
Dr. McKsy and cther. Miss Emma

Venssa vas oaied au ta rad a cmPli.
mentary addreaa t the Rov. J. J.

Bogi.Principal of th. boys' achaci,
oongruxdaing hlm upon the complotion cf
bis twanty fUth yeav cf servioe. At the
tilaii ct this addiron Mfr. flourgoin wau

prosenied, with a, testimonial cansinliag o!
a gala watali a picc cf plat. and a paris
c! monoy. Mr. Bourgoîu'a reply ln
ackncwledgment brougit th. happy coc-
*ian te a close, and alter refrasiments hadl
hean sorrod the visitors volura ta th.
city. Thougi tier arc signe cf an
eduzatianal awakening in tiie Province
th. wvan cf tuas Institutionai lu Oy fat
fain beng done, &a liiez. le no reason
viy il sboula net continue ta hala en
important placet among the elavating
ageaoiu cf the. chcrch for ai laut anotior
hall century. Itlai wariby cf aul the.
rupport liai cabo gron il.

Thanksgiving day vas cbaed by the
grost majorlly cf th. Pýotestant pupula-
tion lu tii. clty. ani services vert a ia
mail cf the erches cf aIl donaminations.
Owing la the tat bat the voahiier was

dtwskgmable and tii. walking uracaually
tryiug the attndance wau not go large ai
on tome previaus yeâr. Tho collectoni
vers uauUly devoted ta objecte cf local
bmnevolence eitior publia orroongregaticual
lua fi lw case 1h07 vete for the missions
cfi echurch.

At lb. regalar fortaigitly meeting c!
the. Protestant ministeral Ausoclaiia, on
Monday lai, tie Rev. C. B. Itois cf
Lachino rat i abl ah. apti on the. "Thimes
ci Bassu, Amasi ndeiah " i whicb ho
vividly akeki. lhe social and moral

ondation o! tie péoplà of lirsol &4 reeld
b7 th. &larcneas c! lis prxpisi.. The

teintelllgible ole gy necauoey do ilet
underatand Ibo situations liai glte rIme te
thora and the. real lasons %bey voe
eudeavorlag la toach. Mfr. Rios. made il
clear thas the prop bols vaeo sooial
ref ormers as woîl as religious leoie ana
%bt t beir appeals bâti an Important bear.

bngt''à on ou1r cwn day an waîl ase an heirs.
liT a a good &toadance aud the piper

evcked an aiuercatiug disoco.
The Rev. Mardoob hlacondo of the.

Bonne Mission preached la Zrzkine
Ohurci on Suuday morning lait and In lhe
oreanog ccupied tho pulpît of Creseat St:
On L!oaday oveniug ho addressed a meeting
lulire, Riversand ou Tbursday, Tuaks.

gi sgdy poko In Stanley Si. Charch.
laalcasse ho vau board wlth tie deepat

interest and attention. But penbapa the
most romariable addresa ho han jet giron
vas- that ta the oludents of the. COclege
whom ho hala spell botna for over an houx
au ho recitod hmi Impressions aud permons!
experlenaes among the Ohinese. Sp5cialfy
initerug were bis illustrations cf tho
klnd of prouhlng liat bad ta lio adoptaid
iu order ta iiala Iheir attention aad maet
thoirrobjections. If the churcievar vanta
Ie a ppoint a Professor of misslonay
homillos fi wil kaow here to lock fox
him.

North-Wqst Notes.
Mr. John Rusi!I, the studont mlsonsry

via hua il charge cf ths congregatien. ai;
Dominion City, bas bean transierred ta
Little Britiin. On louvlng Dominion City
a farowoii social cf th. coagregation ashold
st which n.ddreu wasi and a porse
prseentetoMr. Ruell

On leavlag Kildoan for Toronto, the.
Roy. Wm McKinley recoived fram hlm con-grogation a klndly worded addresi acccm-
palai by a pures cf &W0.

The Rev. Dr. King proucbed aunrernxyv
sermons la Gladstone on Sabbath the t5th
lit and on the faliowing ovealag the U.L.

C. S. Pilbiadolo:ared on -Baurns and ian
Maciaren." lhe collections on Sulibati
amauntod ta 3360 and the procoodi cf th.
lecture m -W0. Tho. coagnegatlon under
tie pastorate cf the Rey. J. B. Munne
hauit a ciurch threo yean &go at a cool, o!
$M 0and bu the debîtnowrcduced to$l5006

Tii. Synod cf Manitoba and the North
West Tcrritoriei met in Winaipeg on ths

iOîh..l3th. Tho attoadmance vas good and
kept up wail ta the lait Ia electing tii.
Rov Joseph Hlogg c! St Andrmws Charch,
Winnipeg ait lu moderator the. Synod
honored co cf ita most devoted and
labonieus pastors and one cf its membera
vho tikos3 th. deepest interet in its wark
gaznti The. Prtahyterhan chanci within
theobounds cf Lie Synod bui doublait la
namerical and fluanoil strengthi «uthin tie
lait na. ears. A central cozumittea wau
&rrangod ortoreceivo thonamesof licentiatea
aa mlnitcra viae minho bbeea&rdin North
Wut vacancies sud ta diatrîbuto themn in*
th. ment cquitablo manner. The Synod
hiad twa oeelhent cvcning sesions cf A

ep.Foplar n ca ter tb. fiaab[etc ted to Home
&n horeigallssons and tie second to

Saibuti hiboolM, ana Young Peoploe@

General.
Rer. A. Miller wan iuductod int Ash-

field obargo on Nîov. 30.
Thora will bo a gonoral exohiango c!

palpite, by the miaistcra in Muitlana
Iresbytery on Deocmber l3th.

Âgod Minister'. Fa rates. Oar minis-
toria friads are roînuai ti interest
ta chargod enraies toi paid iu Noromber.
Uer. bir. Taylor, o! Locbwinuacb. has

boo prosesaed miti à line hersa by lia
peoplo ta wia.. spiritual watts h. minis.
ter§.

er. Mfr. Langill, Brldgebury, bas ao-
ceptod -a eaU tram a gocd Preebyterian
cangregalien la lie canly cf Glongarry
aa oxpeotta bleu. Wi mentih ta ec up
"i buborn lata place.

Tho aaulrersary servicia la connotation
witi Knox Chunci, Lier, vans conidrcbe
ou Sbibat. bath mimng and ovning,
Noir. Mbl, by tho Rir. Mr. Martia, cf

Knox Church, Guolph. Linge oggt
tIeue aisembledl ai bah sorios., u a
waro delighlod witi tie abi, sud cloquant

discouxeos gitan by Uit. Miartin. Albenmi
offerlng was réveao.

A tarewoil vas bondoea tie Rov. Wmn.
MoRay Omatid sh Norman, ai 'Whlah ha

wus mada the recipienlo! aveU BIladgpanse
by tb. coagregatian. Ho vlU pro biy
supply Rildona for a mile.

The third annual oonventiorn cf lie
Auuillarlas ta the Mission te Lapers iu
India and 1he Bast, vii bc hala (D. V.J ia
Association Hull, the af ternoon and aven.

li;g of Tbursday, Dec. 3. Ail are huvllcd.
ho friends of BR(%. J. Oumming Smith

of San Franoisco, Cal..* wll hc interstld te
heur liai ha bas reoeived a vMr boatty»
aud unanlmcuba callI trom tie 0 Tuberacele
Churci," Indianapolis. Indin, Ul. S. A

A special meeting c! lie Prosby tory cf
Edmonton mill ho hald lu lie Preibytoniau
Ohurai, Innisfaiî, Alla, at 4 p-m., on

Tnesday lai Dec-, "for the ordination
sud induction "ai ZRev. W. F. Alinsozz,
licealiate tea eciargeocf tiai district.

MIniuters' Widows f a Orpians' Fand.
Mlmistars are remiaded tiaS theirper.
zonai rates are payable opon lie lit Novy.,
in advaeu for tie year thon béginng.
haïee siould hoe sont vithoat doisy ta lhe

Treurer, Rer. Dr. Wanden, Confaderahion
Lifo Building, Toronto.

Mn. William Estnnavili, B. A., bha a
charge of lie Preabytein Mission Wye-
field, for the. lait six moulhe. Wban bat.-
Ing Mr. IKahnuwin vas prouenteed wilh an
advas and a Pns e! mxoney. His car.
vices vax highly, appreciated by lie con-
grogulions avez mui ho had charge.

he Presbytery o! Victoria ai its laut
meeting vigii tie ieaany concurrece o!
lie coagregation, grsledl lie filon, tie-
Ber. D. MaRtu, o! Bk. Paul'a Cinrci,

Victoria, lirtes moulus louve of absence
wilh the i. o f bontfitlng is heulli.
This lime Mfr. aud Mmne Mý'ue ,u
spena visiting frieads la Ontario.

Annfvrrsry sericois mwers hala on Bab:
bath, Nov. Mi, ut Tait'. Corners Pneby.:
terian Chanci, mien Rev. NoillilêPierson,
a! Paîrolis, offictstea. Pet. Handarsan,
the pester, preachéa iu Patrolis. ApRin
Presbyteniane hiait Bey. Fortune, o! Alvin-
sen, ah their annivensuny. Te& meetings
more beid on tia Mcnay avsaingu foilow-
ing oaci snnivernuxy.

The, innual tiunk off ening meting of the
Egmondville Aaxiliary W. P. La 13. mau
held lu tie ciiurch. haesday alternean,
Nov. 10. An «olant programme val
rendersd by tbe1idieg cf the, eoclely. The
aihoandanoe wus largo, ana. tie afiering
amoalte ta avez 137. On tb. folloving
Monday ovcniag undax lie auspices cf lb.
!%me Auxuliary, a very intoresting ana

xa.strnotive addnoas, on ",Mizsion 'Wonk in
China," vas delivered b y lie Ber. A.

Grant. of Bt. Mary'.. T he churci vas
mail filled, and the collection amounted ta
817.

Tue Sacraenent of tie Lcra Sappex vas.
dispensad in lie East PresbyteriauChurci,
Oak St., Tronlo, lui Subbati moraing.
There wus a large addition o! new kilem.
bars muade ta lhe communion, rail cf tii.
-Ciarci. Tih. communicants ex a-
dressadl by tho Rer. Dr. Moffat, Becreta"
a! lie Upper Canada Tract Society. Tie
miai&sle Bible dlu begal; lis vinIer
course o! %tndy on lie "Miracles cf eux
Baviaux"Il na an ospecially large nuniber
o! youag beoplo vers prenant ab tie ire.
ductary leture, ici the pastor, A.ev. Z,
A. Morison. B. A.. dolivored iu lhe siltex
noca, ah 3 o'clork.

On Wodn.eday ovcning, November 112,
lie Womeaa' Foreign luuslonaxy 8Ocie!7
or Si. Puni'& Churci, Simoce, ield hein
anua! tiai cg=e*hDg meetians. Tic met-
ing vwu la every way ente cf the boutin hie
histcry o! lie Society, and lie offering
vero larfex tsa on any proeding occaý-
sion. Thetpanler, Rer. 'W. J. Doy, IL'.
cocapiel lb chair. h. firt part c! the
programma vas rendeodi b>, the Boys?
Mission Bantd, the. teut y tie Girl&' lIii.
sien Banal aa lie est by lie Wcmena'
Bociety. &. numb-z of roalisnan
appropriaI. sonp woe vit medereI by

the cilirea T'bon follawala four itan
utiug roadi 1", a il waIl vonaved. he

4È8
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readingu wete, «IA Sabbath service ln
Hanan," by bIts. Joseph Jackson; %là

Latiter from Miss O'Barra. AL D.. of
Dhar, la!." b y miea bioCool; -Aumt
laetty'a DoUaitb," by bits. Hydd, ana 1, May
*itlpy'a Dreaine" by Mise F OU.

Ut«.PtoheUl, tho Secretary, road th
rasions fot lhankfalziena sont in by tb:
members with their offernlmg. No ames
..ccompanled thom. and these thanksgiv.
inge, oonohed mostlyloscriptural language
veto a fitting ana tauihing conclusic o a0
heari stlrrlng ana profltablm meetingi. The
Prosldent of tb@ Society in bits. Dey; of
the Bo-v"' Band. bita. Joseph 3aekan, and
of the Girls' Band, bis Mcool.

At the alose of the addreau delivered, ho-
fore the Presbytery of Laark and Bon-
frew, by Boy. 'Wm. Burns. Soretary of tbm
Aged ana Intium Mînisae a na. le vas

nsnimn00ly resolved on motion of Bey.
A. H Sooi, c Parh, uconed by Boy. 0J.

H. Cooko, o! grith'a Falla, Ihat-Il Bav.
fâg heard the etatemont of Rev. Wrn

'Burns, Searatary o! the Aged and Infirm
bflnister'a Fond, in rsgard to the present
condition of the ordinarj land, and the
propoesa of the endowment reaolved %bas
F1rat, in tiew pfl It eiresuni neeaaitiea and
cf the inco.iag dlaams opon it the Pros.
byt.ry hosrtily reoommend the ordiaary
tond ta the ainisiera o! sessions and urge
gtreatr lib-araiiy to il. ln reereno.,

Second ta the endowmal fond the Preaby.
tory s.pprediate the-argent nacacity for ILs
completion, and commea the work cf tbe
uoczetar to ail car oongregations, ana de.
çirê sessions te offer every t&cility for
aocomplishing the direction of the general
iaumbly in the matter."1

The Presbytery of Sydne)y
*Met in Pslmouth St. Charcit. There
wau a large atteaance. The PRev.
William MdLeod was invited la corres-

pond. bir. M. A. MoHKem£teàareaigation
o! Grand River cocgregaion vas aooepted,
mnd Mir. Greenleas appcinteed Moderater
ýf Session. Mr. Grant ana lte (mark vers
initruoiedto.procnremnpply for Lonisbarg.
Reports frain lhrae cf the catecit
lsboring within the bona of the Prmby.
Jary dnring the entmmer wone ra& Pra
bytery reccmmended, tbat thre amotints due
he paia by lte Homo Missinn Commiitee.
Mfr. biMulau andl 1r. laah ver. directsa
Io proGure supply for Leita' CJrack sud
littie Bras d'Or. It vau agresa th&%

Mr. Gan aboua preacb at«Pleasst Bay
un the lait Sabbath et Novenibar snd finit
E;abbathofDenember. Pzeabytery Iaakod
Ie rase 1574 for tIkeAugmantsiion Sobeme.

Memia. Jazk, Farbas, Rublu, Matheson
ana Faloaner voe appointed le alloca.
The following Clommlttiet vers appolntea:
-Life szd wrk, T. '0. Jack, Convener;
YonngPeooile' Socisties, 3. A. MoGluan,
Oonvsaar -. tatistioa, W. Grant. Convenez;
Babbstb Stbools, J. A. Forbe,. Convenar.
an ipptsi by Meigre. biathoson and

bioLennan tram a decision cf St. Aadrew's
tessIoz, Sydney, disapprcting of the nue
c!lb h estminster Bîmk la a in he
Sabbath scoo was oonsidered. Preiby.
tory whbl moi inlerforng 'ritb the
juagment o! tbe Session, expruad its
appToiralof the seut=r cf pictonial tcaob.
ing The nsxi meeting vas apPointed te
lb ela on, tbm second wednesdy o!

Deember at 10 &-m.

,Pjesbytery of Pxince E-dwan.s
Island

Mot at Charlotitoovu Meurs. Poiler.
ton,Satberl&aandCuneron wercappointed
a committee ta onfer with the eongrea'atn
cf Richmiond Bay, eut and West Mr. J.
G. Cimeron vus appoinf.ed to preacit at
Ricixaond Bay voit on the 5tit izt Tihe
report of tbe Board of .&rbitration ta Litt.le
Sanda wus recoIveod sud bed ln retentit.
Theo clerk vu5 luittuctd te give ltas xa

ee.ni6catst ersa. Fostet and Douglas,
students Iaborlng vithi the bounds. The.
Preabytery agreed Le, arrange for sujpî.i te
Dandaz congrrgstion for four S;udays. 'l ia
lirk was instructedlto sad a copy of I z
cirenia amont the acbar. te èvezy sestion
witiltin loutidsi. Tha Pe.bytary recem

msnndocl ltt the GonaaI !aumbiv'a pl&n
nf work b. adeptod by ail lteo Young

?opl'aSoIeIe.Tii oilovlnBreslut.te

wu. uuanbnouciy adopted : The Prcsbytery W.lier ago. Bbc w vaufforlng froni extreme
desires to place on reord, and hoeb p!cs'twcaknsss, cauad by an lmpo'rerisbed bon.
on record, lt cordial approciation cf eldto f h losdbe bno flt
solf danying genrity et 11ev. WL. sceea te grow legs every dey. The. beat
Mabise in flvlng up fIve weeka of hie viii. and brlghàteàt fade away au woîl as others,
oarnod fur ough to addreing meeting& lan but Phcn oa se a Souni; girl of aixteen
thé respctive dcoug&tions wîthin Its yean, wlao ahould ho in tho boit cf bcaltb,

bonds, aud lt grateful recognition cf Lts witi ceeks 'àglow wlth the rosy Duala cf
larger knowl.cige of. sud fnoreaed ent.bu. yonti, sud elcs bri ght and faing, 3it
alaam in missionay morc vhich bavo come the o; polie, wîtb sallow checks, bloodicas
ta those Congre ations au tho reault cf bis Ups, listiesa la evcry motion, despondent,
libers. The foiowiag soas voe allocated duapalring cf lite 'wlth noexcpe etation or
au the &tenants te ba ralsed by the congre. h olib of refalnlng bealti, an d wlth caly
gatlonc for tb. Augmentation Fund : Tig- aoa wisb le tbatht of comploe rest physicai
niait $50,Alberton 15ft. Bloomfield b35. and mentail, us think it a one ci te sadâcest
WeaL ap $30, RIc'tcud Blay wcst 330, cf sigbts.

BitohmCnd flay outI q30, Sarnrersldo 194, l. tho quiet littlobamnletcof Stran8 fiold, la
Badeque 858, Princetowi. 083, 'Now London BsezCouaty,Itaatsucb acaseowaspreniaed
North 155, Olitton $5 Cavanisab 840 te the sorrowlng eyes of lovlpg friend a few
Strathaibyn 147, Brookfield $41, 'W cet &Pd menthe aga in tbe perian of Mis& EH&
Clyde River $30, Tryca and Banahaw $35, Beacon, wbo frequeaîiy gaad abo dia net
at James', Charlottetown 895, Covehoad care boy &on th e died, as ifts had ne

and St. 2etera' Road 160. Zion Cburch, chsrmsforher. To ourreporter thedeciared
Cbarlottetolwn#88, Belftt$7, Orwell 835, tliat lite badl been % burdon, bat alter
'VaUl,= $60, Calettonts 130, Woodvillo suaffering in tbis way for mentis, sudl after
$30, trry Harbox Routh 130, George. tryiig aIl sorts of rernedie preacribcd by
tova 139, Mount Stewart SBO. Eait St. pbyaicitm or furaised by frleadsfromnomne
Petes $30, Dondas $30, Card gan $30. cbcriabed recipe banded clown tramn their
Murray Harbor North 830. Saurig 346, erandwnl bar, but wltiont beiag botefIttd
Montagne 840. The tollowing resointion in the l'ait, abc was aI laut persaea by a

wus adapted : Whor' a it lias pleased neigbbor ta givo Dr. Wiiliama' Pmnk Pilla a
Alm,îghty lied in Mas all.vie providence le fair trial ; but ah* had v.ieil go mauy
iay Ris handsnobeaviy upa te family of vemnediea withcut gcltiag relfef tbatiboestill
ortaemed brother, 11ev. John Gillis, of rcfv.ied for nonma weekg. Hlo*orer, aflter
Dundu-. Preibutzry bereby desire te record repeated urgings by ber parents snd fionda

Its aincoro and oafeigned sympathy with obé begam the use cf the pille. B3fare anc
Blmn in bis afiictlonand pray that bath ho box vau taicu &h. oxperlcuccd nm reief
and the remaining members cf bis family aud aiter tbe nse etfa few more boxci abe

may ho comfortJ& by ltaI God who cane. was resi ored ta perfect healtb, and there
fortetb theai that are Rio, that lie =my are lew ycung girls ncv who cujoy 111e
more Lharougbiy realizoe b.Lxthtnlneai cf more. Bie says abo oves ber la!. and
the. warda: "W1ham Lb. Lord loeth H.f happlaosi te Dr. William a' Pink it F11, snd

chit4enth,", snd that o'ith brigliter hope la villing tkat al Lb. world sbould know
they.nisy look forward to that glornons IL Mer case attractea mach attention aud
reonicn ln that world 'where sorrow snd ber perfect recovery bui cruted mach
slghlng shall frevet liee awoy. The. Pres. comment.
bytery aàjournsd te ineet on the first Toes- Tbe facto &bote relalcd are important te
day ia February, 1897. in Zion Chuncit, parents, as then. are. uany yong girls mîst
Càarlotteown, abIl a.mi. buddlng into %cmnaahaod wboae condt.io

le, teosay Lhe lut, more criticil titan titeir
In te Shdow f Deth. parents imagine. Their complexion la pale

beart papitation, headactoes, abartu cf
The ondiioncf Mny Yuug breatb on Lte allghlcst exorcise, faintaers

The ondiion f May Yong sad cîber disiressiag îyapto-ms whlcbin-la
Girls ini Canada. 'riabiy leid to a premator3 grave nulesi

prompt stops are taloen ta bring abont a
Pale yaces ana Bloodicas Lipa-Givan te naturel condition cf beaiti. Ia Lbis orner.

~~ gency ne rentcdy yet discoircred eau 1uji
PalpitaLien sud ]&cebii o! Dr. Willias Pinkt Pille, whicb

rit 11.-hM saCl O MU e a bct. biood, elrengthbn erves

Frm 1U Leais:glon Po,,.j and restore lbe glaw of itialtit te pale snd
The tte'tic cfl~hi Pol bs ~sallow checks. Thoy are a certain cure for

frequsntiy caibed Le a remarkablo cure in alo ble oreular PikPa b urin ch
tbe Case cfa ýYoung grliigwti e gn sasrhcnmatism, neuasgis, partial

mils c ths omplwhoel cIde n es. or paasiel, locornoter &taxi&. Et Vitui'
pocf u n byo Lbu niatl aondau &4ci aIl dance nervoua bsadache, nervena prestra-
remedies Dr. 'Wîlliamà' Pink Pilla. Sacansd &c.iaer boodtace ependicgn
readiag la aimait uavcryfueoth osc humara lte hlood, inch a orfula,the4ruefect4bytbouseothsmodi='ne bronia erysiplas, e. Iu th. cas aci men

vb etoI.ittu bi a daty vs owed te inveasgate tb.y cffect a radical cure ia &Il cases ,.risingr
thia case whichbu nao rgently beau brougbt tram aisatai worry, overwerk or exoseie of
teaour notice, sud ira are aura tbe inittrvisw
vilî bc road witb interestby tbo thoosinda
ofyoog girls aIl over Canada, as iveil as
by tae parents ci snob intereîting patients.
Tkao yonng lady la question le met anxioni
for nolericty, but ia willing ta mako ber
aimilaniy ali!ctod May bave an oppertunity
of>ing equaily bcncfltted. Thesymptami Anm thTOeg bcm f hebos. ate In

la ben diseset aiffered ia ne vsy trac te.
affoctlng Ibousanda ci 'ron:g barls abouo

fNervos Mr fcd l'y the b1ood. &Md arc ibere.
fore, lflke 15 - weak and tlrd Il the
bloed 13 a iulepac Impure -

Moerves a"e sttOh andi sttmy. th=r La no
neurn1e. bzwn la uncloudod-U ont

lld LOrcb. ted and paie.
Nom0 r A tro c grend in nas Sarsa ye

iliti b=cu»s it na-kes ïkh. red blood,

&lsue v aipetite and dipo"nc.

Sarsaparilla
1la b Qu Truc Blowc ftttcer.. Afdrugrs. 11

Hio od's P 111s i: ýb Z"
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Deflitionsl of Life Iusuxnnoe.
Iuue 0o, woll doue, là flue gîuacm

c=ounot wof modern times. Iteallae lia foul
ihe*nhxig of thme w'rd ; time cortalnty of soa-
tIDR hopod for and a danger, hall foared.

averted, a oombicatlon b y which loue& are i
*ttsrodbe.kward and ditk oloude are made
It* abow thefr silver liulng.&'

fiAngeli eLuit ni on orery srunboara.
Fafrea wailon us 'vth every fower. ?lira.

clos arc onmnmonplaoo oompared willi the
workm of naturo. Lifo Inaurance la almply

-an intelligent advantago Ovor catural lawa '
"'For good Inmuranco you ahould have

Ibîco Important points: Firat, orc
principles; aoond, lime anmo malntsined;
tbird. hanest and conservativo adminstra.

nei boat lnur&noo eau b. oblained fronu
thal suocouful and progroasive homo ocm.
pany, thre N~orth American Lire, whose ratio
o t t0 urplus and unsta to llabilitioa <zcedal

limaI o! any otmer Canadiau ccmpany.
The. componnil inveatmoot plan or time

North Ainercan Uo in admirably adaptcd
to ail classes of I ntending mnueau. For ful
information aiddroau lzn. mecabe, Manag.
ing Direotor, Toronto.

9ç
SYou'I1 enjoy the Winter-o

through ail its vmiyng MOOds&
you have yourclothinginterlined

fA %vith Fibre Chamois. This won-
derful fabric is so light that yoit
neyer notice its presence ini a
gaîmnent tili you get out into the
wind and cold, then you realizc

~ .. that you are cosily wa!m even
* tho'lightlyclad. FibreChamois f

is a complete non-conductor of.
* heat and cold, not the strongest*

* - wintry blast cati penetrate it, nor
: -~-- 4 /j can the natural warmnth of the

___________body escape through it-Th*is
______________-.explanation and the frt atiti:selis for 25c a yard gives thue whole story, and easily proves thatfor

*health and comfort's sake you can't do without it.

I OSITIVELY
LIMITED TOYOR LAS 3T CHANCE. 24

Ntercr wli tber" eavte uPeel cirer madeonci croac: gtedard lU@nam and Eueyclepudfaorath w1d iwl
edge. 'Ihis tu poqlîlrely the sont cbanro Ton will err have t0 arear, th. w.rk on ach extremely Ilberal terme.

VWefully inteild dtDOaancoethmrles t', ftçuiar rate on No0l. btitboniadsofptpio ln aul waiksof aff* ta" reua an sono t
ontibi «briitma& Aflar =rficonilmrsuon wu havearmdg contitue Our Spoclai Ofrce unt» tbe abovela Ii ,=sml ned

asà.rbîmmsvatTUIIti odra toeozafnanain W.dototexptcttoznate money by iblu offr.a8 thebmr low pe
en Sud, ibar, ct*e.> vu73o zsr PInUn:zand tindeà sayinz noting rfbo etormons lnreUm=t of over r.W0e raquired la th pmndnzo.
lion of Ibo wor.TeUenia amonn '0f lk ata&e4 tefU b¶a &dU adethi mona -0out= ana Loulu aP404atbo=O retnce lIbraz.
NO adîmrUae1n oueoilj auce-La lia ownl M« c eloCuezt a ocate.

FOR A CHRISTMAS CIFT NOTHINC COULD BE BETTER.
Toa=r puar tescber frlm& zend rracldc i prdi bs~u obb~d zrI0 lW»utalf.l. a iaagsmh

ENCYCLOPSEIC GICTIONAR!
SLOOlucasb and lbe rmgaidtr In -- aIl moztb17 paymats. aMooaI.

the regalal DMe Aler flevember 24th pricts ii be Sm-

K~ANO SONELY iLLIISTRAYEU aUOOK or1O08pEicsMEst
PAGES SNT FRESOU REQUEST.

IDON'T1 FORCET!
Thia SieIaI Olrcr bail. goed cuir untîl Christa iEua
whlch Unme the prfce wWl beadrarSd toffl210870 a sot.

SUPERB NEW EDITION
RevIa te jaco i. 1S9ii. contala tbouranda o? Ibe ewCTwoa

not foond la any oIbla ritte book n taub. lnao&dng tbe ""x
laJoenre co -M "eb aà -ItonIe smm- -ameotn. "~tfr

TRIUMPH 0F ARTwuà 1:3 agalaoezt a""a> cfcbroeoaiC Pla l" 17-0 ooirDS
oral,,gIea.a double Pffl mvkgs la detie m lai 804
bu Wna.ratlona.

ONE HUNDRED EDÎT0RS
and iboeiaun c>p=olai tr fImm al crer Ibo globe bave
.tT=td Ibtir bMe tIoai %0 et Merolo o?1h8 rr,0<o

~p~AS cScam.lc otail the worlols M-awme l.-k at te it 1! Tb.
weste P-rof. lauxie>' on zacicg and Physalc3r,. Prof. Rtichar~u~.u~im.5~.wU.ft 1h. it~i A. 1'roctor, aitroafiiar. -Ulr John fttalair uaoeic: IUnagr.

ha. a 1- t~~~. ~~ '~'P~~. ~ ~1orrio. }::ec lriao I.asi~sm fZla

Tinis à fADSXE UOK.CASE zart OF CUIE COST OVER $75090M TO MAKEITM
O114&.maIm f .ewnz acl albIp,Lllea: lm. lieue>, %Wa4ta. rieam auT>' Auici< 1uiý.<aUoxs, TarIf, Ja -

douer Apc=lel,.bh*ow rh@iotgitr, Elctculeu, 1cxw ZOUDQ«ele3 o0 ~uril cicbe,
Ila3 N LATErS« AND0 BEST DI0TINAIy or oer lanagea. Fwb 1~IaM niàb -0: la mxzbaa1 treid a %0 Làa cetn.

bhbr, deie-...Wql. DiuA--r rz da.ez4Lo. &WVatma«lUÇ 0
UT , s A CONCISE E[NOPJEflSA daaon utn eet<vn.cc e ut~a4, pbY.ttiaaIea~o.b~

T SA SUPZRS L1URAUR 50K, praaSolb rbaite lpi rm neme be.1i. on pru., dtTibýteto 000ea conala
l m~siii .e,..o.1. ý>.i« =je = e0m~l"<er for aZ; tirioeV.Ck

&Va~l SETTER THAN ALUTHER 01CTIONAIESl. tg.SB u Il m tauNn oS o & eoi4tenair
Ibm uwr&i1 iti0 tflamzz st.1,w bal an0 BZU«r by L<tu «er cldWT4.A8 ctag from Poclo j=

TWO EXPERT QPINIONS-THOUSANDS SIMILAR.
fer. Ti hs l aho« b- r--. r,~a "Iku=I -cmtiaC Aurrîcrz"ewVrk.-'I forma la la a7b

UbyCimiI il-.'.r~ a1,a4 .r~'acg.nc~o. la. o I b, busi =0man taci.m e banie Kan.btou diuo bimat hmbI
aid 4cE~ U~ i"tA.~ ~ eoonIa car be x»b. £ cdw er aer0wle1t =A= a b1

110W TO ORDER: . ýt io a7en aal,0 »1r ?
anS ftrab tbm Luu.z .'Sm il," 4 .- barV' #LI.&5' IPWb= bo. Im iareac

mEto.?-M e-mmîre., r"oem lialr-UumaIa boindiaus 'ite msme wrocablo. WOrll'b i ti3~t1 ~s
lwauISd Mi napoiai chazim MIu be b" 1,5 î"axau Wek l.e ta a fuoeiia 4;fur. zn»crIQt. or 818k ta fl;;Iw 4mu ak Atud.iXejOm

____ t Q03 UARANTEKO Au ERSUt oit MoXEY RZFJNED 1Wr IRET1JNNKo in T"N DATL.

CAU>TI10ON! ".-b.i .ýM t t~ ie » .s nw d~a ~LIm
~~ hra~$lulaicaa ac roupeaxible forme erders ezVMm ae. Ment d=1« r us.

SYNDICATE PU13LISHINIC 00.9 234 So. Elghtli Stol Philadeiphia.
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